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PRICE 'AF J
ILO OFFICIAL
ARRIVES HERE
N. KOREANS
PLEDGE AID
TO VIETNAM
TOKYO Feb 11, (Reuter)-
NOl th Korea s Foreign MInIStry
dcclared Saturday lhat the North
Koreans were fully prepared to
fIght m VIetnam
The mtnlstry's statement was
carned by Pyongyang's Korean
Central news agency and momto-
red m Tokyo
Western reports recently quot-
mg US government sources saJd
US mteUlgence reports confirm-
ed the' presence of North Korean
pIlots 10 North VIetnam
The sources saId about 25 to
50 North Korean pilots are in
North VIetnam to take part m the
VIetnam war
The latest mlDlstry statement
did not speCIfIcally name any aId
made so far But Jt saId. uThe
Korean people WIll, 10 the future
too as 10 the past, do everything
10 theIr power to actIvelY assIst
the VIetnamese people In theIr
rIghteous struggle for nabonal
salvatIOn and fIght to the last,
hand 10 hand with the V,etname-
se people in the commOn strug-
gle
---------
WASHINGTON, Feb II, (AFP)
-Salurdays mee'tmg betwocn Nd-
rth Korean ahd Untted Stales rep-
resentatives ID PanmunJom could
open the way for freemg lbe three
wuunded cref' members of the Pu·
l'blo, mformed sources said here
\esterday
Agreement at the meetmg could
,dsu mean the return of the body of
the crewman killed when North
h..orC'an ShiPS sClzed tbe .Amencan
C"cetroDlc mteillgence sbrp J7 days
1{~11
FI eemg ot the rest of the crew
111<1 the return of the Pucblo to thc
Amencans could then follow With-
In a I easonable tlmc, the sources
~ald
1 he St.ate Department refused to
lll.lke any comment on the three
hOll! PanmunJom meetmg
A Washington ofCIcml, who ask
cd 10 I em'lIn anonymous, said that
\1 ..'10 Ilmc had the North Koreans
<!( manded an apology from Washl-
(Contmued on page 4)
U~s. Hoping
For Return
Of Wounded
~eblo Crew
, -
(Continued on pug. 4)
FRANCE, FRG
NEED EACH
OTHER: BRANDT
,AiREF I NASSER
HOLD TALKS
(liro also noled thal thc Frcnch
Irtc.;.l IlIrlil lc,ldcfs Ifflnned tl1<\t ef
f\)I I" should be Il1.Hic' 10 solve the
u ISI~ throllgh the Ul111cd N limns
Observers herc bellevc thaI Fra
nc.;.c would b H.k an Arab appc tI h)
lhc Scc.;.llnty (auncil If the current
ml~!'iIOn to lhc Middle East of UN
slJcual envoy Gunnar Jarring fall~
cd
\ BARSINGHAUSEN West Ger-
, many, Feb 11, (AFP) -Foreign
MiDister WIlly BI'Qndt told a me·
etmg of hIS Soclallst Party here
yesterday that France and. West
Germany were dependent on each
other
ThIS was shown he saId, by
the mtenslty of the reactIOn to
his In£orrectly reported words
at Ravensburg last week when
he was thought to have spoken III
of PreSIdent de Gaulle of Fran-
ce , FThe results of next week s r-
anco German talks m ParIs would KABUL Feb II,J:J C PetItpler·
be of great Importance for the re Director of the InternatIOnal La-
future development of Europe. bllUI Organisation s regional office
saId Brandt, who 15 also Vlce~ at Ist.mbul arrived In Kabul today
chancellor for a fWIr day VISit dUrIng which
The talks between Chancellor he WIll Wold dISCUSSions on the fLO s
Kurt Georg Klesinger and Pre- pi esent hnd future part 10 tbe Un1-
sldent de Gaulle were part of the ttd NatIOns Development Program-
regular tWice-yearly meetmgs me In Afghanistan
prOVided for In the 1963 Franco- The tLO IS currently glvlOg assl
German fTlendshlp treaty SI,lOce In the flclds of labour adm-
Europe s development. Brand~ lnl~tratlon personnel management
said. depended on ,France an anc cooperallve QrgamsallOn and
West Germany makIng common a leather tannmg expert IS expected
cause despite differences II hl arnvc shortly
The "Ravensburg mCldent Pelltplerre's progt ammc mcludes
was noW closed he said, gomr o~ \ meetmgs With the mlDister of mm
to attack as "abommable 1 1e~f C", nnd mdustrles, plannmg, the de
reports that he spoke bad y 1 pUI) mlDIster of IDlenor and the
PreSident de Gaulle to Journa - preSIdent of the CIVil SerVlce Dcp-
ists after the meetmg m ques- t
altmen
tlOn
CAIRO Feb II \AFP)- Iraqi
1)1 eSldent 'Abdul Rahman Aref, who
HITJved here yesterday after an off-
Inal VJSlt to France, had hiS first
round of talks With PreSident Ga-
ll'al Abdel Nasscr last evening
fhe t.ilks tire part of an mtenslve
llirlomatl(; l:ampuign lIltendcd to
f ;.\slen a pCUL:cl ul settlement of the
Middle East CriSIS, which has alrea-
d~ lasted for ('Igh! months
Arcf has the bolcklng of President
de Gaulle for a solullon of the
Al ab Israeli I.:onfhd based on the
lted for the ev 1/,:\l3I1On of Arab
hllllones OI.:l:IIPICO by l~r,lc1 slIll.:e
Inc beglnnmg of the June \\'H
The UAR IS pleased wllh the
, I ench ,lltlllHJc which IS slnlll.lr to
thai which lhe UAR h" .. alw,lys fa
,. tlred
"'ovembcr 22 by the SecurIty Coun'
cII They agreed In thmkmg there
l..:/luld be no POSSlblhty of a settle·
me-nt Without prevIous evacuation of
\11 lerrtlorles occupied smce the
s.1.\It of the confhct
of the country but the a"stnp
was cleared yesterday afternoon
The spokesman said two people
were kIlled four m]ured and
three are mlssmg The four-eng l -
ned plane, workhorse of, ~he VIet-
nam war. normally carnes a crew
of fIve and the IdentIty of the
passengers has not been estab-
Itshed
Rmged by an estImated 20000
North VJetnamese troops
Khe - Sanh IS cut off
bv road and ItS only link
WIth the outSIde world IS the
alrstnp Recently North VIet-
namese machIne -guns and 37
mm antt.alrcraft w~apons have
placed IncomJng aIrcraft under
heavy fIre, making landing there
a hazardous task
AmerIcan mtlitary commonders
beheve that assaults on Khe
Sanh, whIch IS defended by 5,000
US mannes, WIll come In the
next phase of V,et Cong and
North Vietnamese attacks 10
South VIetnam Lang Vel, a US
green beret camp four mIles
away, has been overrun by the
North Vietnamese
Ih SaIgon, the US mlhtary
command dIsclosed yesterday
that North Vietnam has SIX twm
Jet llyushm bombers and that
two, pOSSIbly three, of the aIr-
craft have been spotted thIs week
on an alrftelp near Hanol
The planes, whIch can carry a
bomb load of 6,000 pounds well
Jnto South Vletnam, were seen
on Thursday at Phuc Yen aIr-
fIeld, 16 mIles northwest of the
North VIetnamese capItal
""Aref and PreSIdent de Gaulle nlso
cxpressed the WISh for tbe "mutual·
Iy advantageous" developmenc or
petrol Icsources
The communique said that Arefs
VISit which took place "m an atm
{t~phere of great cordiality", hod
helped ughten hnks between France
nnd Iraq
Dc Gaulle and Aref had dISCUS
sed "In an understandmg splnt" the ..
mtern~~lOnal Situation, partlcuJlarly
M,ddle East prtlblems and Franco-
lr<tql rclaUons
1 he commumque l.-ontmued
'The talks naturaly dealt 10 the
fllst place Wllh the Situation rcsul-
hilt- from the Israeli Arab connlct
and the attitudes toward II of the
'\\ lJ governments
Wllh regard to thiS, both Sides
I ('( aned Ihe resolutIOns adopted on
PARIS, Feb II, (AFP)-France
and Iraq saId Saturday In a Jomt
commumque here there 'was no pos-
SIbIlity of a MIddle East settlement
unlll Israel Withdraws her troops
It om the Arab occupIed terntory
The commumgue SaId hath Sides
expressed the hope that umt~d eff-
orts would be made, particularly m
Ihe Umted Nations, for a pea-
ceful settlement of the Mideast crt-
3
(
1
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SAIGON, Feb 11, (Reuter)-
North VIetnamese gunners Yes~­
d y ternporanly cut off e
S:nh base from the r~l?
f South VIetnam yo f I trans-blOWing up a ue
h 'triP but aIrport plane on t e aIrs , f
suppltes were resumed a ew
hours later d
A U S mIlitary spokesman sal
fully-laden C-130 was hIt by Tro-
und fire and exploded as It an-
ded on the airstrIp at the rem~
U S marine base m the no
ICC MEMBERS
BRIEFED ON
SITUATION
IN LAOS
ViENTIANE, Feb II (AFP}-
Ind13n. CansdlSn and Polish mem-
ber> of the InternatIonal Control
(Clmrnlsslon were rccelved Satur:day
by Khamphnn Panya, repllesentmg
Premlcr Souvanna Phouma, who re-
pt,.rted to them on the tense s\tua o
tlon U1 southern Laos
The group arnved here from Sai-
gon after stoppmg off in Haool ,
A communique said Saturday s
talk' were aimed at fmdlng u lmme-
dlate measures that could be take~
by the fCC to remedy the sItuation
At the same hme, the Laohcm
press agency rcleased a strong edl~
tMlal on the destruchon of a bnd-
ge over the Xe Bangfal River In ce-
ntral Laos and attacked a 'sIde
""hlch found ItS colour 10 the blood
It spills'
Meanwhile offiCials said at a
press confer~nce that the city of
S:u avane m southern Laos close to
the Ho Chi Mmh trail had heen
surrounded for several weeks by
North Vietnamese forces An attack I
WaS believed Immment
(Continued on page 4)
Khe Sanh Temporarily Cut Off
From Rest Of S. Vietnam
.'
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'France, Iraq Say No Mideast
., Settlement Till Withdrawal
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There IS no Sign of any change
10 the Kremlm stand that It can-
not make any mdepcJldent move on
"etnam WLlhout the approval of
HanOI whose pOSitIOn on talks It
b&cks 'fully The USSR has also
publicly opposed UN 'Interference
In Vlelnam
There would be room for more
rn..llful diSCUSSion On the Middle
L,sl 1 he Soviets are publicly bac-
J..:lnl' the efforts of UN peace envoy
Or Gunnar JarrlDg 10 hiS attempt
to achieve ImplementatIon of the
Sn:urlty CounCil resolution on the
c.;.rISIS
But KosyglO IS likely to teU Tham
can be madeI ha1 no real progress
h wards a Middle East solution un
Ico;s Israel""can be persuaded to with
drav. Its troops from Arab terntor-
les captured IJl the war
SALIM VISITS
KANDAHAR COs.
KANDAHAR, Feb II. lBakhtar)
__ Mllles and Industrtes MInister
Lng Abdul Samad SalIm 1esterday
n~lernoon arrived an Kandahar from
I ashkargah, afler hc parltClpaled 10
lhe openlOg of the Bast edlhle Oil
I"antHe Inspected the Kandahar FrUit
ompany and the woolen mill
lll're and had talks With the heads
of the two factOrIes on problems of
oductlon, sales and dlstnbuhon
I hiS year the fruit company has
c.;~ported a conSiderable quantity of
arape and 'pomogranate JUIce to the
Snvu.~t Union
fhe Kandahar woolen mill pro-
duces suit length cloth and blankets
and thiS year has also started prod-
uctton of carpets The company
also exproted thIS year 200 tons
of woU d dBoth plants are to be CXp.lD e
during the thIrd £lve year plo.n
s.v. Envo,y
JAccuses
liKlen'nedy
Of Ignorance
UNITED NATIONS, Feb II,
(Reuter}-South V;etnam's ambas-
sador to the Untted NotIOns Ngu-
'len Huu-Chl accused New York
Sen R F Kennedy yesterdny of dlsp
I.I~ 109 "IrresponSible Ignorance 10
til, statements about the Vlctnam co-
nflIcl
ReplYlOg to Kennedy's cntlclsm
of the South Vietnamese troops ID
hiS speech to tbe New York Press
!\l:.SOclutlOn at Syracuse Friday. Huu
Chi Said "every Vietnamese CitIzen IS
an anony'mous Fighter armed WIth hiS
o::ourage and detcrmmatlOn"
While VIetnamese soldlers of the
lcguiar army were clearing cIties and
Pi uVlOclal capitals of t!welr Vlet
(ong and North Vlctnamese attac
kCI~ hundreds of thousands of mll-
Itarymen and others, tnc1udlDg wo
llen and children, dally rIsked tbc-
Ir lives under fire from terrorists
\ud snIpers the ambassador said
Huu Chi 'head of South Vietnam s
observer :msslon at the UN-nei-
ther North nor South Vletnam IS a
UN) member-said he was "sur-
pilsed that Sen Kennedy, who cia
Ims to be so well IOformed about
the Vietnam war, could show such
1'1 Itresponslble Ignorance of the
11 u... nature of thIS confhct"
He added hIt IS not necessary to
CC a strategist to understand that ID
a total war. the dlstnbutlOD of tasks
lInd the natlOnal assignment of
I01 c~s constttute the Jlrst element
or common sense"
It was the second hme In two
days thai Ihe South VIetnamese ha~
rekcted hotly to Sen Kennedy s
o..U Ictures
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S\EOR.E~~~Y~G'EN,ERAL
"\'T~O MEET KO'SYGI,N
I \ t" 1Tharit To'Visit Moscow Today
For Talks On Viet., iMi(leaSt
MOSCOW Feb 11 (Rcuterl-'- Thant Will stop Over .in MoSNCOW
, 'G I f 30 hours on his way from ewUllIted Nations Secreblry enera or d H v!slt WIll be
U Thant fhes In I;tere today for talks Deihl 10 Lpn on IS ,
WIth SovIet PremIer AleXei KosygIn hIS fIrSt to the SovIet capltsl Sin,/"
expected to cover Vtetnam and other luh 1966' I lo.t metThe secretary-genera
1Oternatlonal tOPICS K~$yglO when the latter flew to the
UN during the MIddle East crISIS
last summer
Observers beheve the worsening
o::.ltuatlon In the :VIetnam war arid
the shll Slmmenng Arab,israeli diS-
pute Will figure promtncntly 10 the
fl'rthcomIng diSCUSSions
Thant Fnday addressed delegates
at lhe UN Conference on Trade
and Development (UNCTAD) and
On Thursday met the North Vletn-
,mesc counCil 10 New Delhi
:::peculatton In some quarters that
th~ ~cretary general's VISits to Mo-
~<.:O\\ and LondDn might be aimed
at persuadmg the two counlnes-
)omt cbalrmen bf the Geneva Con
rerence on Indochina-to call ano
Iher peace conference are generally
regardcd With scepticism here
1
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FOB-BALE
FlAT 600D. 1964 Model. t5;000
Jan. PrIce 10,000 Afs, EXcellent
condition WIlU malnta1ned, !lDtiE
paId.... ,
P1eue eontaot Tel: !2US
AntIque and modern Afghan
handIcraft l\I'e available for lja\e.
Contact Ml1hd. Zaber Shop S\lda-
rat Square, Share NaD, Kaliul
AFP M'an Expelled
FrOll') S. Vietnam
SAIGON, Feb. 10, (AFP)
-The South VIetnamese gov-
ernment Thursday ordered
AFP correspondent FrancoIs
MaDre te leave tbe col\lltry
within 24 hours.
A government spokesman
said he was helng expelled
because of "blllSed reports"
publlsbed by the agency,
whIch he said had "spread
false rumoW'll and false reo
ports".
Mutton
(Continued from page 3)
IS a matter of prestIge to dry
a numher of sheepseach year
Well, the Jones have landl why
shouldn't they?
The last cuts of dned meat are
cooked 1at~ in March or Apnl
and served WIth dry peas and rhu-
barb on top of rIce ThIS IS the
oCCasIOn on whICh almost all hou-
seWIves hanker for land! because
It gets scarCe and often unobtain-
able
The custom of eatl'ng landl is
not on the wane However, ar-
rangements are needed to make
the meal safe and hygeme and
keep the pnce of fresh meat In
the shops doWII ~hroughnut the
winter during which time few
sheeps are brought to town be-
cause of snow and cold weather,
- -_. -- --".._'---
ROME, Feb 10, (OPA) -Seve-
ral leadmg Halfan art hlstortans
Friday asked the Rome govern
ment to support plans to protect
In the old VIetnamese capItal of
treasures threatened by damage
to Hue The hlstonans demand
that Hue be declared an "open
CIty"
AMMAN, Feb 10, (DPAj-
Jordan plans to grant a Yugos-
jav company concessions for 011
drIlling in Jordan, it was announ·
ced here Fnday The Yugos-
lav company's concession w1l1 run
for 25 years but Can be prolong-
ed by a further 15 years, 'RadiO
Amman" said
H~h quallty mOdern Iwtdl~t
are avalJable for safe. ;
Contae~ MQhd. Hssan Bastnn
Antique Shop, Zarghoona Maldan
opposIte Mghan Woollen indus-
try, &hop Iii Share NalL
, "
WASHINGTON, Feb, 10, (Reu-
ter),-The Defence Department
announced FridaY, cancellation of
a U 8.-West German project to
develop a vertical ,take·off and
landing jet fighter 011 whIch ab-
out $ 60 mf.ltion has been spent,
The DefenCe Depsrtment sal-1
the deCIsion was due to the abse'
ce of a firm operational need f,
thIs type of aircraft at present
CAIRO. Feb 10, (DPA)-A
former Egyptian tank dIVISIon
commander went on tnnl In CaI-
ro yesterday charged With neg-
ligence leading to the IsraelI
break-through to the Suez Canal
In the June SIX-day war
Ex-major General S,dky Awad-
aT" Ghoul allegedly hilled to keep
In constant contact with headq-
uarters at the beginDIng of the
war and dJd not receJve orders
whIch would have "inflicted hea-
vy losses to the enemy"
Because of hIS faIlure, the Eg-
yptIan forces had been unable to
hold their pOSItions on Smai pe-
ninsula enabling the Israel" to
advance tn the canal, the mdlct-
ment said If found gUilty, he
, can. expect a death sentence
WarsLocal
GI T,ies To
Hijack Plane
F,om Da Nang
DA NANG, Feb 10, (Reuter)
-A young Amencan martne trt-
ed to hi-jack a Pan-Amencan
aIrliner at pistol pomt on this
marine base FndaY, hut was
overpowered by the pilots after
all' pohce had hurleq teargas
mto the plane,
The manne, PFC WIlliam
Lee Clark, boarded the propel.
ler-drlven DC-6 and burst Into
the cockpit as the plane was
wannlDg up to fly 83 cO/Dbat
troops to Hong Kong for a
week's leave
Clark, weanng a black leather
Jackel, pointed a 45 pIStol at the
head of the pllnt, captain J P
Jones and shouted "Take me to
Hong Kong"
The pdot ordered his passen-
gers, weary after 10 daYS' fl/lht-
109 WIth VIet Cong and Norm
VIetnamese forces around Da
Nang and Hue. to leave the pla-
ne _
Then with the ptstol tralDed on
hIS head he started to taxl out to
the runway, radioing to the cont-
rol tower llthlS guy means bUSJ-
ness"
Airbase commandant Paul Wa-
tson radIOed back "Ge1'l West-
moreland orders that th,s aIrcraft
must not leave U
The pilot shut off the engIDlla
and the plane WllS rushed by aIr
police who flung teargas bombs
into the ~bin Up In the COCkpIt
Capt Jones and his co-pIlot jum-
ped Clark and overpowered h!ln
Red Cross Appeals
For Humane
Treatment In Vietl
GENEVA Feb 10 (Reuter>-:-The
Internatlona! Red C~oss appealed
Friday to all parbes m tbe VIet·
nam war to "abstam from summ·
ary executIons, torture and repnsa·
Is'
A communique Issued by the all
b:y, ISS committee Bald U was Its
duty to remmd all tbose lakmg
part In the war tbat u lO all circum·
~tances they are bound to observe
tbe elementary and_ UnIversally reco-
(!:Olsed rutes of humane treatment ..
These rules demanded that tbe
lIVes of pnsoners were spared. that
the wounded, the SICk. and those
giVing medical care were respected
"Clvlhan !populations must equ-
aB)' be spored ..and In nO clrcumst·
mee subject to aenal attack," It de-
clared
Informcd sourf:es said Ftlday's
"ppeal was partly prompted by a
picture clfculated In the world press
shOWing South Vietnamese pohce
<hlef BrIg Oen Nguyen Ngoc Loon
sboollng a VIet Cong officer thro-
ugh the head
(Continued frOm p"Ke 2)
VIewed from the anllel of such
an analysis the present tasks of
the polley of nonallgnml:nt be-
Come clearer. They lie in three
cnncentric circles On the mternal
scene In each indiVIdual country,
10 the thIrd world Itsel~ and, f"
nally on t/le Internotlona~ scene
To develop In all fileaceloVing
countries, and eapeclally In the
lIpnahgned the aVlnreness of the
need for their internol strengthe-
ning ana mobl1l.satlon, the link-
ing of their OVItt fale WIth the
fate of. otheIll, the strengthening i
of ties and cooperation among
the countries of third wot:ld and
all progressive tOl'Ces of mankind
and engagement in broad Illter-
national activity in the struggle
for peace, freedom and 11lllepend-
enCe alld asalnat !lnperfallst at.
tack&-these are the .Ilreat aljd
concrete tasks et the Ipolley of
nonalfgnment In the pj:e8eni sta-
ge of world devl,!lopments
(TAJUG)
WASHINGTON, Feb, 10, (DPA)
-The International Monetary
Fund has agreed to a drawIDg
by the government of Iran eqUl
• valent to $ 31 25 mIllion.
Bank
Meet
Construction
Shareholders
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakhtar)-The
general meetmg of the sbareholders
of Ihe Morlgage and Conslructlon
Bank yesterday recommended Ihat
,he executive council nf the bank
prepare a future action ,Plan for
Ihe hank and 4uhmit It for approval
to the bank's high CQUDCJl.
AI the meeting ,Preaided oveJ by
PublIc Works MIOlster Eng. Moha-
mmad Hussein MallB shareho1<lers
praISed the work of lhe bank's staff.
The meetIng heard the aonual re-
pNI of the bank'and vQted a ~ona­
tlon to tbe Afghao Red Cr....cent
fULiJely. '
Fman~e M,nIster Mohammad An·
war ZlayC\1 ond other members of
the bank's high councll allended
CAPE TOWN, Feb 10, (Reuter)
Plof ChrIs Barnard saId here FrI-
day that hiS patIent Dr, Pbihp Bla-
Iborg had undergone a perIod of re
)echng bls transplanted heart rece·
ntl} WIthout belDg aware of II
Barnard, wbo returned to South
Afnca yesterday from a European
lOUl, told a press conference that
lesls recently had shown Blalberg
ckfiOltq)y experIenced a perood of;
H!jectlOg the coloured mants beart
he receIved 38 days 'ago
•CUrIously enough, Dr Blalberg
ltlt 100 per cent welt throughout
the period and hiS appetite r.emaln·
ed good /ie dId not himself feel
any signs of rCJecl1on," Barnard
<.:.ald
Dr Blalberg's body was now ID
tb(' process of adaptmg to the or-
gan, the surgeon said
'l1le doctors In cbarge Increased
the dosage of Immuno-represSlve
<.II ugs as soon as It was dlsovered
that the penod of rejection was be-
mg experteced to
'Th~ reJeclion IS now completely
under control and the IDcreased do-
~ages have been reduced," he said
'Dr Blalberg IS so well that I
Ihmk he should later be able 10 reo
Lurn to hiS profeSSion as a dentist.
If be so deSires," Barnard said
When Dr Blatbcrg IS discharged
from hOSpllBI-expected to be m
about two weeks-he would have to
be kept In seml·lsalahon. the surg·
eon saId
But be added "We WIlt suggest
onl} lbat he IS 1I0t exposed to peo-
ple suffenng f!om any kind of mf-(>cllon ••
BLAIBERG
WITHSTANDS
REJECTION
Predicts
Overtakes
THANT
:;-.:. 41
~ ...... ~ ~.w~"'"'rA
NASA
USSR
U.S. In Space
WASHINGTON, Feb 10,
(DPA) ~The SOVIet UOlon will
ovprtake the U01ted States ID space
exploratIon from 1969 on, James
Wchb. chIef of the Amencan T'la-
tlonal AeronauUes and Space Agep-
c.;.y warned here Wednesday
Speakmg ID Congress, Webb said
the SOViet Umon would show abJ-
IHle~ that were beyond the posslbl-
lIlies of lhe UDlted States
Webb was defeodlOg tbe budge!
of hiS agency which has agam been
u( down by Congress
With the cuts lD for~e he said.
Amenca S target of ac{uevwg a
manned laodtng on the mOOD be
fore tbe end of next year could only
b~ reached If every smgle one of
tbe ",gtt plan""d t"al launcbmgs
C'f the Saturn Five moon rocket was
successful,
Webb called "extremely moderate"
the funds available for space deve-
lopment after the manned landlDg
on the mopn
He predIcted thai the Sovlel Un-
Ion would have a rocket WIth grea-
ter thruSt than that of the Saturn
Five, 1he early resumptIon of man-
ned Soviet space flights, and the
landmg of Soviet Instrument cap-
<.:ules on Mars as early as next year
The United States plans to make
a soH land109 on Mars not earlier
Ibah 1973 , ,~. _ ,- --
(Continued from page I)
by mdustrlahsed countnes to h-
mIt theIr efforts In favour of de-
veloping natIons had not pre-
vented the richer countnes from
conc1udmg among themselves a
Kennedy Round agreement on
tarIff reductIon
"Countnes are much more wi!
hng to consJder concessions for
whIch there IS some QUld-pro-
quo than those whIch arc or at
least apear to be. uD1later~I" he
observed '
Economic assistance and trade
conceSSIOns to developing count-
ries were 10 the long term mter-
erest of the mdustnahsed count,.
rIes, Thant emphaSISed
"One cannot accept the propo-
slhpn that restructurmg world
trade on a more ratlOnal basis
15 someth1Og which Is exclUSive:
ly m the mterest of developmg
countnes
uAld IS an IDvestment 10 the
future whIch WIll be of direct
benefIt to developed and develo.
pmg countnes aitken
Thant saId he found It enCOura-
gmg tbat UNCfAD should be
provldlOg an opportumty for
common achon by SOCIalist and
capItalist countrIes In favour nf
less favoured n'ahons
"The tIme IS perhaps approa-
chmg when socialist partiCIpa-
tion In multilateral aid could be
cnnslaered as II logical step for-
ward from their present partICI-
patIon JD multilateral technical
aSSIstance and a useful comple-
ment to theIr bilateral endea-
vours"
Thant saId the real question
facmg UNCfAD was whether
developed countnes would be re-
duced to relymg entIrely nn
Ihelr OWII resources and to taking
politIcal and 'economic measures
ai/Ded at developing In Isolation,
or whether they would be able
to progress In a framework ot In-
ternatlollal cooperation.
To Direct
Future Aid
Agriculture
FRG
Most
To
BONN Feb 10, (DPA) -Most
of West Gennany's techn!cal aId
to developmg countries In the
future WIll go to agncultural pro_
Jects, the West German Mmlstry
of Economic COoPeratIon and
Development Aid announced
Thursday
The mlmstry Said the West
German government holds the
VIew that hunger In the world
should not be battled by food
aId to the developmg countries
but by the modeL1Jlsll,tion al\d
mechanisatIon of agriculture
One of the most Important
tasks 10 the yearn ahead was an
mcrease ill agricultural producti-
VIty ill AsIa, Afnca and Latin
Amel')ca, the /DIDlStry added
Already'in 1967, 4O.p.er cent of
all West Germany technical lJ.1d
went 10 agncullural projects In
1966 only 28 per cellt of funds for
technIcal aid were spent for ag-
"cultural Proleeta,
The Schrelders article recounts
lhe tra vels of the conquerIng Mac-
edoman and Illustrates 10 story and
p <.lure the areas he traversed. mc-
ludmg Greece Egypt Lebanon
Turkey Iraq I;an, Afghanistan, So~
Vtet Central ASia and Pakistan
The Nallonal GeographIC SocIety
MagaZine published In Washmgton
o C, IS the monthly Publlcatton of
the Nahonal Geographic Socle
ty a SCientifiC and educatIOnal org-
3D1Sation dedicated to dissemInating
knowledge and supportlng explora-
tions world-Wide
KABUL, Feb 10 AfghanIStan,
and Alexander the Great's trek thr
ough It on hiS fabuJous conquests
of ASia and the Middle East 2,300
vear'" ago, are featured In the lead
109 nrtlcle of the Janunry Issue of
NatIOnal GeographiC magazme
Afghanistan IS also featurcd on
lhc cover of the magazlOc, which
has a world-wIde circulatIOn excced
II1g 3.500.000 copIes, with a colour
phOlograph of a Buz Kashl game
The magaZ.lDe article, along with
lh", 48 accompanymg photographs.
are by Helen and Frank Schrclder,
members of the magazme s edltonal
staff. "
To research tbelr article
and take tbe photographs, nearly a
dozen of which show Afghanistan
amJ Its people the Scbrelders retra-
(cd the steps ~f Alexander the Gr'e-
al traveling 25,000 miles by station
wagon, foot, and horse from Gre-
ece and Egypt 10 the weSt to Afgh
anlstan, Soviet Central ASia, Pak
sian and India In the east
Among the photographs used 10
the magazme are those of the walls
of Hcrat, the Blue Mosque aDd Buz
Kashl 1n Mazare-SharIf the Hmdu-
kush and IstaUf
From Its IOceptlOn more lhan 75
"ears ago. the SOCiety has sponsored
anI.! finom.:ed such explorations as
Admiral Richard E Byrd s flrsl
fj,ghl over Ihe South Pole Robert
E Perry's histone trtp to the North
Pole, the discovery In 1912 of a lost
Incan City, underwater exploratIOns
<1nd the recent scaling of MOUn! Ev-
erest
Farah
Kandahar
Herat
GbasnI
UNCTAD
~~,
Current National Geographic
Issue Features Afghanistan
jJ;',CINEMA
At if:30, '4 30, 7 and 9 p m Eog-11611~
IT HAPPENED IN ROME
PABJ[' CINEMA
Al 2 30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p m AJDe-
lIcal' fJlm
6'f AOECOACH
(Colmnued f,am page I)
country Dr Nour Alt concluded
by reiterating one of the POint of
the AlgIers Charter recently aa
opted by the conference of 77
developing countries
'The tradItIonal fonnula, the
ISolated measures and the Itmlted
conceSSIOn are not adequate The
senous character of the problems
reqUITes the urgent adoption of the
global strategy for development
Implymg concardent measures on
behalf of developed and develo-
pmg countnes The stage of dls-
CUSS10n JS over and we have to
pass IOta the stage of practIcal
actlOn"
Dr Nour Alt wIll shortly return
to Kabul and the Afghan delega-
tIon WIll be headed by deputy
head of delegatIon, Ataullah Na-
ser Zla, Afghan ambassador to
Delhi
Members {)f the delegatIon are
Dr Wahld Kanm, director of Eco-
nomic RelatIOns DivisIOn In the
ForeIgn Mmlstry, Dr AinanulIah
Rasul preSIdent of Planmng and
StatIstIcs Department m the MI_
ntstry of Commerce, Payenda
Mohammad Manely, dIrector m
the Department of Planning m
the Mlmstry of Commerce, Far-
ouq Farhang, member of the De-
partment of InternatInal Rela-
tIons m the Foreign MInIstry,
and Farhand, an officIal of the
Planmng Mmlstry
Some members of the Afghan
embassy In Deihl are also takmg
part
Skies In the central and north-
ern regions will be cloudy Yes-
ten!ay the coldest area was La!
with a low or -40 C, -40 F.
The warmest was Khost wIth a
low of 12 C, 35 F Wind speed In
Kabul was r""orded at 2 knolll
yesterday Yesterday Ghaznl had
15 em snow and FaI2abad I mm
rain.
The temperature at I p.m. was
-1 C, 19 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul _7 C -21 C
19 F 5 F
7 0 _6 C
7 C -7 C
44F 19F
_7 C -22 C
19 F -7 F
10 C _3 C
SOF 26F
-15 C -20 C
5 F -4 F
-19 C -38 C
66 F -35 F
----.- - ~--- -
~,,
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The
I'n, London
Tr.i~ls
Young Pak.
Seu,liptor
,SlGe5 New
Flowers are a conSCIOUS motIve
'n some of the sculptures But
the construcbon IS not based on
a stnct botamcal analogy
Yunus takes a number of rec
tangular sectJons of tron and
welds them together as though
they were petsls
From them a shallow tramp
et shape emerges and we are pre
sented With an enbty that has
the unmsltaksble presence of a
flower-If flowers wlere ever to
grow from Iron
Yunus has made the dIscovery
of the contemporary artISt thst
the material speaks On Its own
terms of Itself ThiS IS ,ron thIS
IS wood that 1S steel' are the COD
crete facts of the sculptures
That they m,ght also be trees
flowers burnt walls are the poe·
tiC aSSOCiatIOns our ImagmatJOns
prOVide
Yunus, a young PakIstani, hv
109 ,n London IS the first sculp·
tor to have the superb gallery of
the Commonwealth InstItute
KenslOgllon, devoted exclUSively
to a one-man show
Almost 80 of hIS abstract com
posItIons 10 welded iron wood
snd bronze 'Ind also a few draw-
lOgs and pa10tIDgs OCCUpy the la
rger part of the space 10 one of
the most Impressive exh,bitlollS I
have been there
Ghulam Halder has used the
name of Yunus since he fust be
gan to exhibIt a few years ago
He was born 10 what Was then
north east IndIa 10 1943 For
the past mne years he has been
hVlOg 10 England where he stu
died at the St MartlO 5 School
of Art
Sculptural- IdIOm 10 the present
century has travelled far from Its
Its freestandmg artifact an tm
age usually upnght 10 the stsnce
of man w,th feet and head
Yunus mterprets sculpture as
a form either freestandtng or re
her sometimes It has Its affinltles
With certalO shapes though few
of them are human
Some earher works
were preVIOusly seen at
AlwlO Gallery 10 1965
Those express tdeas of aggres
stve and defenSive SPITlt secttOns
of steel tubmg sawn mto more or
less eQual lengths welded mto
bases of rough ITon The end
product resembled the multIple
mprtar used m trench warfare
The recent sculpture departs
from thiS Spirit towards a poetIc
mood Blazon IS a title used
for several of the works
A flat area IS trested With the
flame so that we have the 1m
pressJOn of a burned wall sug
gestmg both the effects of char
rmg snd reduction to ash
But the ash IS sohd ss we can
feel though the textures and the
colourmg of the surface have
both tsctlIe snd chromatic lOte
rest
door
Art
Nick Adams
Found Dead
At His Home
He was last reported to have
been seen on SunClay by his est.
ranged wife Clhei Nugent and
their chlldren Ballison ,8 and
Jeb 7 The divorce between the
couple mltJated last year IS not
yet fmal
The fully clothed body was d,s
covered slumped across an un
made bed by the actor's attorney
who, climbed through a wmdow
after recelvmg no answer at the
ble IS also not expected to help
even hiS dearest ones and a pro
verb comes to hJS rescue Just1fy
109 hiS behaVIOur if flood water
reaches upto the neck chIld IS put
under the feet to aVOId It .enter
l'lg the nose and kllhng
But nn Afghan IS not found to
get upset eaSily by advers,tles
and by nature he IS a hard wor
ker who says I don t shIrk work
but all one works IS for thiS sto
mach I work hke a slave and ]
eal hke a master In short mdl·
catmg thst he hkes to work out
hiS means of survIval and does
not depend upon chanty BegglOg
15 consldered most disrespectful a
Job
Adams appeared 10 the TV ser
les, the Rebel and Samts and
Smners and more than 20 flims
mcludmg PICniC Mr Roberts No
Time for Sergeants, Young DII
hnger and Hell Js for Heroes
The artIst asks no ImitatIve
purpose from hIS works they ex
The speclalsed IIIterest of thIS 1St m thelf own right but chiefly
congress however IS crowned by as three dimenSIOnal volume de
the spmt of brotherly mt!:rnatlO _ • s,gned m space each havi'ng ItS
nal cooperatlOn and fTiendsh1p own unIque character
whIch surmounts all natIOnal bor They are m fact themselves not
ders The Magclan 5 World Con paraphrases or r..,ptesen~atlonsof
Ilress Is mtended to encourage other thinil's T/:lis hberatlon of
human contacts 10 the form of "the fonn as 1 ha"'e saId IS the
harmless snd st,mulatlng enter· contnbutlon of the 20th centu
talnment and thus preserve the ry to art hIStory
art of iieceptlOn 10 an age whlcb And thiS bnllIant 24 year old
IS all too poor 10 IllUSIons sculptor illustrates the trend m
remarkabie style
It 1S usually assumed that the
sculptor IS unconcerned WIth
colour ThIs IS not the caSe for
Yunus oe contrives to give not
only varIed tones to hiS Iron pIe
ces but In the combmed wood
and metal sculptures also to give
a richness 10 browns and greys
He 1~ also an accomphshed dr
aughtsman who draws ihe female
figure With economic amplitude
on backgrounds of bnghtly wa
shed gouache
When I asked ,f he had ever
worked for architecture Yunus
said he had not Which seems a
pIty because hiS Il\rge sculpture
such as the shIvered column
nearly nme feet hIgh and the elr
cle curved hke a shield With pro
Jectmg spIkes seem to call for a
planned btuldmg background ra-
ther than the functIonal dIsplay
settmg of an art gallery
Yunus 1t IS clear, IS an artIst
not for art's sake but for the WI
der more Vital context of hfe
I shan he surpnsed If thIS
young man weldmg hiS Iron ma
terial mto forms of non aUuslve
character IS not destmed to be
come one of the rea\ly Important
sculptors on the contemporary
scene durmg the next decade
(GEMINI)
HOLLYWOOD Feb 11 (Reu
ter) - TeleVISion and movie actor
NIck Adams 34 was found dead
at hIS home here ThursdaY night
and pohce tentatIvely hsted It as
due to natural causes
groundmg In the art whIch can
then be extendcd and Improved
upon by means of practice WIth
the other members A magician
can only lmprove If he 1S hiS own
severest cntlc
Thus the mtematlOnal compe
tlbon-the malO event of the
World Congress whIch take place
at three yearly mtervals-Is only
open to amateur or professlOnal
artists who have alreaely been
exammed by the PreSident of the
magic assoclaLJon of their own
country In Baden Baden there
have been over a hundred com
petttors for last year's trophy
Grand Pnx 1967
Some degree of slackness of
character IS tolerated In the
young but a fully grown and rna
tured person 1S expected to nse
above the human errors of the
young and If an old person IS
seen domg s soclaily dIsapproved
act, from youth to old age from
old age up to when? -- leav
lng the portion unsaId are you
gOing to sm
Afghan bravery IS known all
over the world and the proverb
fear IS the brother of death
shows that an Afghan thmks It
shameful to be afraId and feels
one should rather dIe of Ishame
than show that he IS afraId
Honoured Entertainment
ThIS would only reduce the
pleasure of the audIence huma-
OIty would be poorer by a small
and harmless illUSIon and this
lively and amusmg form of en
tertamment would lose Its basic
attraction Another purpose of the
magIc associations IS to combat
s\lperstltlon and charlatans who
s~ek to deceIve people for eVli
purposes
Thus people who -wish to Jom
these associations must be recom-
mended by persons wbo guar'an-
tee the good faIth of the candl
dates th,s ensures that only real
lover-; of thIS art who are also
prepared make sscnflCes to sup·
port It are accepted as members
J;lefore they are fIDally accept
ed, however, they haye to under
go an entrance examination they
must show that they have a good
tfcally gven artlstlc form With
tbe aId of mtelhgence, logIC, ps
ychology and many of the lat
est SCIentifiC dIscoveries
Thus the m~glclan became
human and now everyone rea
hses thst there IS no such thmg
as genUIne magIC
Ali the apparent magICal effec
ts are the result of devoted work
and a maglclan must practise for
years before be can become a lea
dmg expO.!1ent of thiS art
A modern development are
the magIC aSSOCiatIOns In which
peopie mterested m the magIc
art meet m order to stImulate
one another to further effort and
to entertam the,r fellow men
In the FRG It IS the MagIC
Circle of Germ,my Wlth ItS rou
ghly 900 profeSSIonal and ama
teur members whIch has taken
on thIS task
Today there are assoc,atlons
of thIS k10d all over Europe
and overseas. and they are all
umted m the FISM (Internabo
nal FederatIOn of MagIC Assocla·
tions) The FISM sees to It that
the magIC art IS presented In
ever greater perfecbon and that
all ma.g1Clans work together In
a brotherly SPInt
The IBM (lnternatlOnsl Bro
therhood of MagiCIans) which IS
centered m the US and has a
membershIp of well over 5 000
pursues the same almS
A further object of these asso
clatIons Is to see that the enter
tamIng art of magJC IS not rob
bed of ItS mystenes by too many
revelatlons
Difficulties of the helpless and
supressed are pamfully real,sed
by an expreSSIOn hke rider
knows not the trouble of the pe
lIcstrlan and one With full starn
ach knows not the agony of hun
gry 'or only the soil knows
where the fire !lurns" both prov
erbs glV1ng the same meamng as
only the wearer knows where
the shoes plOches'
ThiS cons,deratlOn for others
troubles and reahsstlOn of theIr
comforts makes blm cautious In
hls own behavIOur and If he co
mes across an uncouth sadlst he
tells him 'first pnck a smail pm
JIlto your own flesh then go WIth
a bIg pm to pnck others"
A person 18 m extreme trou
,. -
A 12 memller delwtlon ot Atrba:DJartlsls retunred to Kabul last week after a 23 day concert
toD ~ 1Ildla. '"
The< iJdtratlcn whIch was headed by Hafizullab Khlal tl,ured six states of India and gave 12
pe"f~es.
TIie "'fi/WIn artist'! also appeared on TV and broadcast a concert on All india Radio.
Afghan'Culture ,'through Its Proverb Window
By R.S Slddique
The Idea that a fnend IS a fnend
and an enemy IS an enemy for
ever IS expressed by cshlkamba
(stomach wall) cannot turn Into
flesh and an enemy cannot turn
mto a frIend
Even among friends an A(
ghan would rather have a str
alghtforward expressIOn rather
than clrcumlocuted mdlrect hln
ts and nothing IS more IITItatmg
to hIm than an sttempt at hId
109 the fscts If sn Afghsn gets
the shghtest Idea that somebody
IS trymg to say somethlOg 10 a
roundabout wsy he says don t
say shaf- say shaftaloo" the
name of a fruIt
The three baSIC conceptIons of
the art of magIC Apparent ap-
pearance disappearance, and tra-
nsformatIon were now systema-
An mterestmg sentence in the
stOry is 'Dldl saId someth1Og as
a maglclsn ' whIch unpi,es thst at
that tIme too magIc formula al
ready possessed a certam Impor-
tance
Well known words of thiS kmd
are of course Abracadabra and
Hocus Pocus l
The OrIgm of these words 's
not clear there bemg vartOUS
theories On It In more recent tI
mes the word S,msalblm comed
by the famous Kalang has also
become well known
This mystenous document
which Adolf Erman spent years
10 translatIDg, tells of a magclan
called DId! whl cut the hesd off
a godse and placed the two parts
of the anImal at some dIstance
from one another on the floor at
a s,gn from hlm the two parts Of
the ammsl rose moved towards
one another-and suddenly the
goose was whole and alive agaIn'
The age of tumbiers black ms
glclans quacks, and claIrvOyants
and the age of the modern magIC.
Ian are connec~d by a long hne
of famous names like Csglfostro,
Doctor Faust, Jacob PhIladelphIa
and other charlatans.
It was not untIl tbe year 1750
that Pmettl, who was a hIghly
educated man, presented magIC
as a kmd of entertamment and
thus began a development which
has culmmated 10 the entertaID-
109 magIc of modern tunes
FroID then on all sorts of clever
people turned theIr talents to gI-
ving an artistIc shape to magIC
ThIS tendency became so pr6n
ounced that Pope Innocence VIII
found It necessary to Issue a Bull
10 1484 condemning magic What
IS oldest wntten report of a mag
IC show? It,s the famous 'Papy
rus Westcar' of the perIod King
Cheops and tells tbe story of a
msglclan It IS stIll to be seen m
the EgyptIan Museum 10 Ber-
hn
called black magic wh,ch aIm-
ed at ga10mg control of SImple
peoplE>, harmIDg them, or USIDg
lhell superstltioDs as a source
of profIt
(ulture vanes from place to place
and tIme to time What could be
seen a hundred years ago is ab
solutely extinct now and what IS
there at present mIght have no
remnants left after a century
Then what are the means to
know a distant culture It IS ac
tually the literature of a people
whIch truly reflects ItS colture
and hterature depends upon lan_
guage for its expresSIon Thus we
conciude that the language of a
people Is the index of theIr cuI
ture particularly the colhqUlal
speech, whIch 10 tum IS hest re-
presented by poverbs used m day
to day life
The Afgban people are SlOcere
and stratllhtforward an4 they do
not appreCIate deceptive behav
lOur If a person happens to beha
ve 10 a furtive way, they would
Immed18tely say ''please don't
try to make a fool of me your
fnend and well wisher for how
soever croockedly the snake may
shdder outside, It enters Its hole
straIght'" or however hungry the
camel may be 1t does not est lts
own saddle"
ThIs obJectIOn IS made only
when the defaulter IS commIt
tIDg hImself ID a friendly c]fcie
while an enemy IS never expected
to become a fnend by an Afghan
and mutua1 enemIes,are always
on the>gual'il'~hJ1e dealmg WIth
each other
magic biek,sensatl\lDa1
Who were the first magicIsns
and sorcerers? They were the
pTlests SCIentists doctors or phI~
losophers These profeSSIOns are
stili represented smong the sup-
J:'lll ters of the magic art today but
now busmessmen workers artIsts
or techmcIans are also to be
found takmg an actIve mterest In
thiS most fascmattng subjects
In former times the predomm-
ant form of the art was the s<>-
The begmmngs of the magic
art go nght back to prehlstonc
times and msglC played, as It
were the part of godfather at hu
mamty 5 cradie
Behef in magIc was the fIrst
reltglOn and mah s mmd IS stIll
fascmated by any kmd of mys-
tery In early tIme the magICIan
was often called In an endeavour
to control the forces of nsture
I ~
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When a ml!$icUUl concentrates nat lurles, a few,montq \allo WllsJ
on the 'comedy rather' than on a~~ted'ln thl!'!Intemattonil Bro- I
,the magic of hls,tricks ilie au~. • thElfliOOd oflMaglClans (mM) In
el1ce ensnl/.l'ed j,y sa mucll fun recognition' of my 'Work to date
" often tHinkS ": ~hat the e!lsiest •, r,tJ\e fact that mY' parents' busl- \ "
tricks ate startling I ness has"alwaYs provided me WIth
This is, the key to 'tile success', the necessary .flhanclal basis has
, of Wetner, Hornung .Iilid Alex proved a ,«reat bllissIDg as I was
• Velden comIc, ptagIclans'who ap- thus never obliged to accept of-
peared the Geothe InstItute last fers that did n'ot! appeal to me I
mght stIll make magic in ohler- to brl' i
LIke any other magIC show, the JOY mto the lives' ot some peo ~ Ire~ clJrpeted hall <Ji the Institu 10 thIS dlslllusione'd'age ~nd t;r,P "7
te was packed WIth chUdren and sport them for a Short tim l"'f-
the patents, who no doubt Came the dehghtful land of h e t 0
along to ~evi1i'e memones of their deceplon-and wh t arw 'i:
cl;llldhood and theIr ilrst facma- more satlsfymg tha~ til f,u
tIon WIth the art of legerdemam ""ELDEN a
But !hls show was far more r was not born as an IDfant •
sophIsticated than what they may dlgy although some naughty ":
have remembered pIe chave spread "stOry fhat
Warner Ifornung and hIS corn· when I arrIved I If d h
panion Alex Velden are older midwife's weddin: e~ y fd my
men who now have mastered the hand My repertoIre :! a nb ~ymagIc tricks to such an extent was Bmlted to th d f al ythtthf I eyemgoco-~ e ormer calms ths, whIle at school r always made
r am 10 a position to be able the same mistakes as th bo t-
brtertaln a group sitting at a ta tlng next to me wblchepro~ ~h.
e at very close range If deSIred due to my telepathic po e a
or necessary duration as deSIred Despite these promlsi:' r~e In
or necessary I can sdapt mYself OIngs I never aImed t b'g ~
to the gIven condItions" a magICIan Th ta ec;:m ng
Their show included card tricks great attraction e f~ra~e-b~~ I
snd the IndIan rope wanted to become an actor 111
trIck One of the most fascmatmg mterest was awakened b y
was the atomic ball A ball plac who hved 10 the same :o~s:,n~~
ed In a can on the table and my famIly and who
10 s matter of seconds appears 10 at the local theatr ~s eng~g~d
a glsss box m Hornung hand. t 11 th h e e u~ 0
That WaS not the end for the em e med at e was an herOIC te-ty nor an It was a long tIme tIll Ip can on the table when dIscovered that he was sctually
opened was fIlled With a door keeper r do not hold It
candy which was distrIbuted to agamst hIm however t
the shrelkmg chIldren he who mansged to mt:~e~tv;:;
The one hour entertamment parents In this profeSSIon so that
was extremely enjoyable but they later on allowed me to at
had the comic remarks been tr tend drsma school
anslated non German speskers Encouraged by hIm I deCided
would have enjoyed the comedy to stnke out on my own but the
even mor~HORNUNG war put an end to any further
ambitions
Trere Was nothmg msglCal ab After the collapse I expres,sed
out the year of my blrth-1915--- the era of l/DproVlsI\ln and sctmg
and due to wartIme shortages I of PrImItive prOVISIonal stages
had to learn to eat black bread Then came tours WIth cabarets
and beetroot wlthm a few months and travelhng ensembles
." But his unusual dIet did One day the then 'Emergency
me no harm the folio- Assoclstlon of Kassel Artists"
w10g years showed that I planned a varIety sbow and I
was extraordu).arlly healthy and was asked to compere It Each
:1 'Suttered fr?rn none oi the nor speaker had to do a number of
mal cblldren s dIseases hiS own and most of them dId
The fIrst 12 years also brougbt parodies or ImItations The Idea
no magIC untIl, 10 1928 I saw my of domg a magIC number there
fIrst magIcian 10 Karlsruhe It fore came to me and It proved a
was a Ifsensabonal guest appear great success It was welcomed
ance of the world famous master as a refreshmg change
magICIan Kassnear WIth a ma Everythmg that I had learned
gIllflcent magical revue whIch from Pantel Patnx was now put
chmaxed Wlth the great master mto practIce few props a fast
marking 20 people or a live ele- tempo and the Idea of not tak-
fant d,sappear from the hghted Ing oneself senously
stage This then was my fIrst ThiS varIety show proved to
taste of the magIc art, and It be a turnmg.pomt 10 my hfe for
made such a tremendous Impres WIth It was born the Idea for my
slon on me that I begged ail my solQ number
uncles and aunts to buy me tIC BI'- M . G' W yt T
kets for the show As a result I acK. ag.c .ves a 0
saw that wonderful and for me
utterly mystenous show nO fe
wer than SIX tImes
Then 10 1956 1\ began to orgs
OIse grand FestIvals of MagIC
and tours Soon I was engaged by
teleVISIOn and 10 addItIon to lar
ge full length programmes I have
slso been able to present smaller
magIC shows 10 whIch I participa-
ted myself
Then I mvented my onginal
tnck "The mystery of the Gol
den Ball' which I have 10 the
meantime shown 10 more than 80
large towns and WhICh has also
been presented on German tele
VISIOn a number of times This IS
the mYstenous bhnd car tnp
whIch no one else has yet succee
ded m Inmltatmg In all Its um
queness
Thus my work also became m
ternatlonally known I was made
Head of the Karlsruhe Baden
Baden Mag,c CIrcle have been
a member of VarIOUS InternatIo
the barren
On April F<Jol's Day doctors
who want to telephone mental
hospltJils urgently enn only do so Via
exdlrectory lines A typIcal JOsur
nnce c1au"" riOad. Drunkards and
iunatics receIVe no compellsa
tion •
At the Gottmgen conference
many people complamed that so
clety showed 11 ttle or nO under
standljlg towards the mentally ,II
The Ieg-pulllng about mental
patIents and mental institutions
(experssions such as "looney bm )
did a great deal of harm to the
patients who were often very
sensitive
cause the subjective attitude of
the doctor to the "mental norm
depends on the educatIOn rehglOn
anil philosophy of the lndwldual
doctor
Such danger as there IS comes
not from the fisk of explOSion but
Lorn radlatlon from Uramum 235
or plutonIum which may be scat
t('red and may escape from Its cas
109 as It IS beheved to have done
00 thiS occasion The amount of
radIation produceil by the quanh
ties Involved 15 small enough to be
~ armless except at very short range
On tbe other hand, both U 235
and plutOnium go 00 glvmg off ra
dJatlon for a very long time and
plutonIUm has the additional oast
Inesc. that besides bemg radioactive
It IS pOisonous
If these compouDds escape they
are bound to gel IOto the bodIes of
r'ankton and fIsh and whIle tbey
would of course be enor"1"usly dll
uted, no-one wants the bqckground
Ie.vel radiation-in theIr food or
&l1ythmg else-to be raised even
mmOlely
So altbough the nsks to human
life are VIrtually non-exIstent It 1S
t CtiSSuTmG lhat every effort WIll
contmue to be mQ.de to recover any
lo,t bombs even 1£ 1bey are on the
bollom of the sea 800 ft below a
thick layer of Ice
FWF
and In due course the plague flOds
It, ways toto VIllages
MedIcal sCience dl[{erentlates
b..wee~ the boJi type plague aqd
the 'pulmonary plague The latter
15 dIfficult to cure, even today and
usuaUy proves fatal
WHO whIch IS coordmatIng a
world Wide war on the plague says
11 IS essenltal to keep down rats
HI the: developIng countries
The thousands of mtlllons of
rat!'. to ASIa AfrIca and South Am
("fica not only pass on the plague
anp other epidemiCS but do consI
derable domage 10 food stocks
Science and hyglene~a"c already
erected barners agalns( the plagne
but 10 a warj rav~~i.P-cOl.•J1l~t h~£~" 'J", 't
Vletnnm these barrltrs nTg~[~~"1r'!.!
ling tb gIve way
The consequences of Ihls loge
ther With die devastation caused by
VI ar In South Vlc\nam- weuld-be
l..atastrophlc
IDPA)
al
Assistance
When the bomb goes off Its eoios
sal heat turns the compound IDtO
two unstable forms of hydrogen
lrltlum and deutenum and the ato-
ms of these fuse In pairs maklDg
hcltum atoms and an even greater
.mount of heat and radIation
The IitblUm sben IS complet.ly
hal mless and non radlOachve unless
an atom bomb gelS at It as fal' as
the H bornbs are concerned there
fore we only have to worry about
lhe alom bombs 10 the mIddle of
th.m
LIke any other atom bombs
these are made of several separate
chunks of the unstable elements
l:ramum 235 or p)uloDlum Wheo
the bomb Is due to go off tbese chu
nks are pushed togeth.... by ordlO
ory hIgh 'Xploslve so Ihey form a
trltlcal mass brg enough to start the
Imtlal chain reaction
Now these separate bllS are kept
... er)i carefully apart even when a
bomb IS armed, and on rout1l\e f1
19hts the bombs are Dot even :arm
cd There IS absolutely no chance they
could get together and form crttlcal
masses under the Greenland see or
ao} where else
The plague IS a typIcal mfectlon
rodents In the uopopyJai'fd areas
of ASI8 In the valleys# the HIm
alayn mountams and 10 the endl
ess plams entire breeds of ammals
are ndden With the plague
The ultimate spreader of the germ
Its the flea wh1ch can hve fifteen
months Without food once It has
f lied Its stomacb w,th the blood of
a plague stricken anlmol
rhe fleas Jump onto hea](y 3m
mab and Simply Infect them by
hltmg
'nfected rats eventually make for
ereas populated by human beIngs
POSition successfully to treat people
who hove gone down With thiS
black scourge AntibIotics Rre a
!ltlong weapon ogamst plague
The enormous rat population of
South VIetnam-put 60 mllhon-IS
rcsponslble for recurrence of the
IIIague SIOCt these rodents arc the
vehicles for the dl$ease
No Danger From H-Bombs In Crash
Mentally III Need Great
---------------_.----~
Bobonic Plague Still Claims Lives
The autbonties have spent mil
hon- of doUsrs bUYIng oUl whIte fa-
rms 10 fulUr. "Bantu homelilnd'
areas
A SimIlar purchasmg campaign
rec.ntly precedded tbe removal of
thousands of hotfentots Soutb
rhe bobomc plague scourge of burna
Dlty for many centuries, 15 agam
addmg to the toll of human live.,
thiS time In war racked Vletno.&
Modern medlcme cannot prevent
InCidence of plague 10 epldemlc
reas but SCience IS at least In a
PreCise flg\lress arc not available
as nobody counts the dead In the
lungle
AccordlDg to a World Healtb
OrgaOisatlon (WHO) report .solated
,ase~ of plague were reported from
\ lE'tnam over the past few years
Recent Information from Saigon
shows that m 1966 some 6000 peo
pie had contracted the disease With
b<>tween 200 and 400 dyrng each
\ear 10 VIetnam
The plague has been Wiped out In
Europe but In ASia Africa and
South "menca It stili surVives ac
l.:OIdmg to WHO
The teams of Amencan experts
searchmg for the four hydrogen
bombs from the B 52 bomber
whIch crashed off Greenland detected
~mall amounts of radiation which IS
hdpmg them to locate the bombs
How dangerous JS thIS radIation
and what are the risks from such
aCCidents? ThIS wa~ the thirteenth
SE'rtOUS aircraft aCCIdent mvolvmg
r.udear weapons to be announced
by the Amencan Department of
Defeoc. SlDce 1958 But tbe nsks
rna} oot be nearly as senous as
p.ople tend to tblDk
A B 52 we are told can carry up
to four H.-bombs Even 10 a VIOlent
t rash there IS no danger of these
bumbs explodlOg and the dangers
from radiatIOn. except 10 a built up
<lrea are also Virtually non eXistent
Thl:' radlatJOn detected by the Arne
Ilcan search teams was picked up
With very sensItive Instruments able
to detect really mmute emISSions
far below tbe safety tbresbold
To see why H bombs are so safe
we Deed to look at their structure
A hydrogen bomb IS made of an
atom bomb In the mIddle, With a
<hell of a hthlum compound pro-
tably hthlum deutende around It
Throughout the world In what. people suffenng from psychIC dIS
ever cultural enVIronment 04 to orders need contmusl treatment,
15 per cent of the populatIOn suf· It is not pOSSIble to draw conclu
fer from schizophrenIa Tbe fl- SlOns from the f,gures avaIlable
gures vary httle from ooe coun regerdmg hospItalised cases as
try to the next The notion that to the aclual occurrence of psy
prim,tlve peoples, south of the chIC dISorders
Sahara, are Ie.. mchned to schlz Ev~ry fifth patlent-<Jther es:
ophrema than so-called cIVllised tlmates say every tenth patlent-I peoples has been dlSprOv'ed by of a doctor.s practice' shows signs
comprehennve epfden'rlologlcal of sl,ght psychic dISturbance,
Investigations. thlJOgh it should be added that
A lecture from Gottlllgen, thelll' figures are dependent on
Hans Lanter, reported t1iese facts the- lndlvl'daal doctor's attitude
'a' a conference which COtlllldl!'red ManY doctOrs take nlYllotlce of~1Jje theme, "psy~atry il'nd the psychic disorders or explain that
PUblic" they hll\Te nO time tID take anY
Ittllt- estlmst¢d tbat< I ll' and 2.4 notice- of them< dUring bUSY sur-
''P!!r~ oC the- JiJitla' and temale gtry baars
"sex tt!spectively are mlinlcl dep- Doctors who' bav. Ialcm spe-
l'l!!Sslve mcbottcs. M6re fnll:Iuent clal psycbatbetileutlc course re
<lCllUt1'ences at scliizoPllnmJa have cognise m.ore "abnorJD81.' behav
'0tI1Y Ileen notl!d ur-tJr. ''S(/cfdIly iou1'lll real:tlons" "r;psYcliopatbs
I dlS'Orgll!l!sed" ~tnls ¢i large tbatr a iflictl:irwh!l hall been pure-
'.Nmei1can1c1tl\!S; 'iy: somj{i(callY traiJled
I Bans I:;auter WJlIDtl!JllM, A\ lifUdy cartled ~ut by -specja- Even m a Judgment reached
'Tliere is abSOlutely no JjIIltlfl- IlstIIJestlib'~ltJ1at on" one'pat-- \ by tlie Federal Supreme Court
OCI'tllWt'to"'thei tlIa1rif that tIle cir- t.ci1lQt1'~y '12:,i\t<l311 pet ceBtlof t.hQ Interdiction of a mental pa-~tililfof nlcklem ciVlliiJatlon, 1b..... t0t81 :i>Qilliitlori • was sJlf(erliI~ ~tlent was considered ValId enoughtda1f~entIretY, lill\Te ClluRd an from 'Dt~diIllli'detll- 'l!Jtir.va- 'to be recorded m·the crunmal re,llUere~;m"lJIYcfric'IUInesses!' "TtatilDlii1l\tiSlVJ~' 12_llDd':ISO~~ cord of the'person concerned
, 'Iil the'r:r~deral ~blic on C~llt\\~"lJ!tilll, from the' different Tlie' ~titl~question discussed at
, Il!JI1"'dl'ee (lllY, 18'i'ot everY' 10,000 <4filllt!onl"of" tbC: abll!lttlmll the confereace ;was how these~ ~ ~Iilliabltants attend 'a' PJiY,elif.ltitc 'l'4l1l1Y_"doct'o!'ll" c01iS1~er~mnP.t~ prejudlces--.whlch, riB the chair-
II!l~clI01!"'8tau;jbOsIJital\\fOrj):nft'V- ~~~ ''WItIilii~~,lliJ;tltS, of man'otttlIe cQl\fe1'\!noe, Professorf~~J'derll ~',liebvl~'\'Wlille~o~ Joactilm;:Ernst Meyer, I/ut It
'1' 'nlt.,~" that I rrver¥ joJaJjth ~' ~tbe:i same~~ to "eitIlnd, from the VOlli'~ to
IJi~ I:liJd 18' deC'tJPle4' 'Ily, a bll '!;blen~bJlliDotmltt.. tl$'liIghest legQl lnstftUtlorl"-
iopSyclila c case" But moe oilIy Tliere;"i.'no uniform definition, could be counteracted
eIght to en per cent of all thoose and there will never be one be- (DIE WELn
-:Sydney SmIth
Lord Gridley said he had seen
exactly the same SOrt of thing hap-
pen 10 Malaya dUrIng the Bntlsh
,etreat ID the World War II
'/ saw a British rtliUtary \lObec-
man shelot a young Clrillese ciVIlIan
at point blank range The boy was
bemg questioned about break'ltlg
tb. curfew but I was ,,",Ie coovln-
.ed tbat he was 11IOql!etl1 of ~
tiling sUbvecslve
"Yet the Bi'Ilon sbol him 111 cold
blood "
He added "Thla SO" of~W
always lIIcely to blppen lit tlila tYPe
of gu*tTiUlI' warfare; when you dOlI'!
know your ~ds fto~ your ell""
mles'
In addition, It added, the Viet
Long can count on the $trong sup-
pon of tbe popular masses of South
VIetnam
The road to peace has nOt chang
ed IzvestIa emphasissed the mter
ven[lOntsts must slop mihtary ac
tlOn Vietnam, leaVing their IDtemaJ
rroblems themselves
The past week of combat also
shows that there can be no peace-
ful solution 10 Vietnam Without the
partiCipatIon of represenlalves of
the National LiberatIOn Front of
South Vietnam
Lord Gndley, a Conservative peer,
condemned British newspapers for
publlshmg a photograph showmg a
Suuth Vtetnamese porteo o{flQCr sho
ctmg a VIet Coog guernlla
Was II to make tbe British hale
lht: South Vietnamese or to make us
belleve we would never do such a
thmg? He asked In the House
CJt Lords
auhne
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
{clltonal on the recent "vlSll paid
10 the Uwted States by tbe Bntlsh
Prtme MIDJster Harold Wilson
After eoumeratmg some of the
bJlateral problems between the two
countnes the editOrial said should
WIlson"s VISit lead to tbe soluhon
of tbese ptobl~ms It will be of con
s.derable cred.t to tbe duling Lal>-
onur Party In tbe Uwled Kingdomin
I
J \' I
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Grear IMn hal/t>w a whole people.
and litr lip aU who /lve In their
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Hotel accommodation are also needed In
the provinces and especlaliy In places of spec-
Ial lDterest for tourISts Uatil an adequate
number of sueb hotels are built, the tourist
bureau coqId perhaps encourage private mdi-
vlduaIs to rent furnished rooms and apartments
since most home owners have one or more rooms
that they could eastly let tor a time to foreign
tourlsts
This IS done m other countries and there IS
every reason to hop," that It coald be done In
Afghanistan The Toarist Bnreau coold keep a
hst of sucb accommodations and dlrec\ tour-
~ Ists who like to stay m the country for longer
perIods to them Tbls arrangement In addition
to brmglng additional mcome to farntlles who
accept tenant>; and easIng tbe problem of finding
commodatton durlng tbe peak tourist seasons
WIll help sucb tourists better understand the
Afghan way of life
ThIS arrangement will entail many prob
lems and may involve a certain amount of
investment In bedding, food etc. but It WIll
pay dIVIdends m the long run
anliness and basic facilities count more These
hotels would do well to liurtaIl cooking facW-
ties within each room or apartment, tor many
tourISts may prefer to do their own cooking
for reasons of economy or taste
It drew tJjjs conclualon from r.
sllits of the offenSive by the VlCt
COng ,n Soo'th VI.tnam
Itve.rla S3Jd the offenalVe prov
ed tliat the Vlel Con1l'a military
cadre, Bre "adtilitailly ptopaftd
tbat tb.y "have a soUd grip" an the
milItary mIllatlve" and Ibat~ are
betfer eqwpped" llian the "!Wllon
puppet, ..
After the Algerian demaod the
United NatJoDs JudlC1al counCil
noted that a member of the UN co
ulu not b. excluded from the UNC
1 AD conference
UNCfAD conference PreSident
Drnesh SlOgh of Indian sent on 10
the credenhals committee the Afn
("a.n prolest This committee bas not
yet met to take any action on It
The government new.spaper II.
v~slla warned lhat no peaceful sol
utlon w.. poSSible m Vietnam WIth-
Ollt the' participation of .tdJl_a
fives of ihe National LI\lte1alllon
FtOtlt
The Soutb African del.gate to
Ihe ~CTAD conference m New
Delhi told an iodlaa newspaper tbat
he regreted AfnrAslan and the east
bloc walkouts dUring his addresses
The South Afncan WJilem Chn
~ltaD Naudct told the paper trade
knows no JdeologIes, and we are
prepared to trade wllb everybody
Synan delegate Mobammad Za.k.
aria Ismail assocIated the ASIan
blor Wltb the demand made Fn
Cit.) by Algena In the name of the
llrgaDlsanon of Afncan Unity for
South AfTlca s exclUSion from the
cuoference
between Kabul and Chaghcbaran
anu Kabul aad Jalalabad Th.
number of domest,c fhghts WIll IDe
reast: ID t1me So tbat Jt Will become
easy to travel comfortably aod
speedIly even to tbe remotest parts
of tbe country
After stressrng the economIc and
seelal unporlance of domestiC fli
~hl'i and the factlitleS they create
for tourists, the edJtorlal hoped for
the success aDd prospehty of the new
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TOURIST ACCOMMODAT IONS
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tune
The round table conference on tonrism
which was broadcast over Radio Afghanistan
should serve as a soorce ot encoUrageDtent to
the public as well as the private sector to In
vest In hotels An official ot the Afgban Tour
1St Bureao rather Interestingly remarked that
requests for hotel accommodations for the next
two years remalD pending to lack of
adequate hotel arrangements Because of this,
the bureau has had to retrench down Its
pubhclty campaign abroad
It IS encouragIng, however to note tbat
Afghamstan has become aware of this need
and has begun to pay great attention to build
109 new hotels In addltton to hnge Melma Pal
hotel which IS being constructed m Boghe Ba
la several smaller hotels have sprung up 10
varIOUS localities In the capItal durmg the past
two years or so
It should bc rememberedl that while a first
class hotcl such as Melma Pal With Its confer
cnce halls restaurants and all weather SWIm
mlng pool IS essenttal m the capital clty, it can
by no way replace mexpensi've hotels and loll
gmgs tbat the average tourist can afford It
IS 10 thIS area that tbe pnvate sector can play
a more active role
To please a tonrlst It IS not essential for
a hotel to be elaborate Good management. cle
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Yesterday s Isah carned an edlto
110.1 urgmg ref;eol U01verslty gradu
"Ie, espeCIally those of the Coil
eg~ of Medlcme to accept assign
ments In lhe proVInces
One of the unaVOidable features
of modern CIVilisatIon It said lS
the rapId process of urbaolsatlon
People from the provmces and ag
m.ultural centres rush to the towns
3.od Cities 10 seareD of better JObs
and JDcomes Jt said
The same IS true of offiCIal as
S (loments People do thell" best
to aVOid a provlDclal assignment
1 hi' IS true also of college gradua
les As soOn as tbey graduate tb.y
do everythtng they can to secure
their fIrst aSSIgnment 10 the capItal
Refemng to th. fresh bat<:h of
graduales from th~ College of Med
ILme the paper said we need our
~oung physlCIaDS most ID the remo-
te parts of the country where medl
cal services are oot as developed as
In the call1tal and major towns
Our young doctors should live up
10 the true respoDSlbllltles and rea
lise that their countrymen In the
\;dages who need medical aHentlon
are those who have pl.d a major
role In thelT education and traming
The taxes the rural popuJatlon
pay, go In pan to prOVIde educa
Ilonal faClhtlet for our youth They
In turn are duty bound to grateful
ly serve the nation whatever place
and In whatever capacity they are
needed most said the edItOrial
The paper carned a letter to the
edItor complammg about the prac
lice of sellmg clDema tickets on the
black market for very popular f~lms
1 he wnter speaklJ1g of personal ex-
renence said one day he waoted to
~ee a him In one of city cmemas It
wa:s cold and the hckets were sold
OUI
He says be went over to the rna
nagemcnt to see If 'here was stilI a
wal of gettmg m One empioye.
lold me an the hckets are sold
out However you can buy the Af
15 ucket .. AI 20 on Ihe black mar
ke,
The wnter drew the conclusion
lhat the clnema management must
have been coIludmg WIth the black
marketteers
Yesterday s Anu carned an edI-
turial welcommg the mauguratJoD of
tl.ghtB by tbe n.wly estabhshed d<>-
mestic wrlm.s-Balthlar 'Afg1lan
Alfbn.a Now operatlDg r.gularly
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I'n, London
Tr.i~ls
Young Pak.
Seu,liptor
,SlGe5 New
Flowers are a conSCIOUS motIve
'n some of the sculptures But
the construcbon IS not based on
a stnct botamcal analogy
Yunus takes a number of rec
tangular sectJons of tron and
welds them together as though
they were petsls
From them a shallow tramp
et shape emerges and we are pre
sented With an enbty that has
the unmsltaksble presence of a
flower-If flowers wlere ever to
grow from Iron
Yunus has made the dIscovery
of the contemporary artISt thst
the material speaks On Its own
terms of Itself ThiS IS ,ron thIS
IS wood that 1S steel' are the COD
crete facts of the sculptures
That they m,ght also be trees
flowers burnt walls are the poe·
tiC aSSOCiatIOns our ImagmatJOns
prOVide
Yunus, a young PakIstani, hv
109 ,n London IS the first sculp·
tor to have the superb gallery of
the Commonwealth InstItute
KenslOgllon, devoted exclUSively
to a one-man show
Almost 80 of hIS abstract com
posItIons 10 welded iron wood
snd bronze 'Ind also a few draw-
lOgs and pa10tIDgs OCCUpy the la
rger part of the space 10 one of
the most Impressive exh,bitlollS I
have been there
Ghulam Halder has used the
name of Yunus since he fust be
gan to exhibIt a few years ago
He was born 10 what Was then
north east IndIa 10 1943 For
the past mne years he has been
hVlOg 10 England where he stu
died at the St MartlO 5 School
of Art
Sculptural- IdIOm 10 the present
century has travelled far from Its
Its freestandmg artifact an tm
age usually upnght 10 the stsnce
of man w,th feet and head
Yunus mterprets sculpture as
a form either freestandtng or re
her sometimes It has Its affinltles
With certalO shapes though few
of them are human
Some earher works
were preVIOusly seen at
AlwlO Gallery 10 1965
Those express tdeas of aggres
stve and defenSive SPITlt secttOns
of steel tubmg sawn mto more or
less eQual lengths welded mto
bases of rough ITon The end
product resembled the multIple
mprtar used m trench warfare
The recent sculpture departs
from thiS Spirit towards a poetIc
mood Blazon IS a title used
for several of the works
A flat area IS trested With the
flame so that we have the 1m
pressJOn of a burned wall sug
gestmg both the effects of char
rmg snd reduction to ash
But the ash IS sohd ss we can
feel though the textures and the
colourmg of the surface have
both tsctlIe snd chromatic lOte
rest
door
Art
Nick Adams
Found Dead
At His Home
He was last reported to have
been seen on SunClay by his est.
ranged wife Clhei Nugent and
their chlldren Ballison ,8 and
Jeb 7 The divorce between the
couple mltJated last year IS not
yet fmal
The fully clothed body was d,s
covered slumped across an un
made bed by the actor's attorney
who, climbed through a wmdow
after recelvmg no answer at the
ble IS also not expected to help
even hiS dearest ones and a pro
verb comes to hJS rescue Just1fy
109 hiS behaVIOur if flood water
reaches upto the neck chIld IS put
under the feet to aVOId It .enter
l'lg the nose and kllhng
But nn Afghan IS not found to
get upset eaSily by advers,tles
and by nature he IS a hard wor
ker who says I don t shIrk work
but all one works IS for thiS sto
mach I work hke a slave and ]
eal hke a master In short mdl·
catmg thst he hkes to work out
hiS means of survIval and does
not depend upon chanty BegglOg
15 consldered most disrespectful a
Job
Adams appeared 10 the TV ser
les, the Rebel and Samts and
Smners and more than 20 flims
mcludmg PICniC Mr Roberts No
Time for Sergeants, Young DII
hnger and Hell Js for Heroes
The artIst asks no ImitatIve
purpose from hIS works they ex
The speclalsed IIIterest of thIS 1St m thelf own right but chiefly
congress however IS crowned by as three dimenSIOnal volume de
the spmt of brotherly mt!:rnatlO _ • s,gned m space each havi'ng ItS
nal cooperatlOn and fTiendsh1p own unIque character
whIch surmounts all natIOnal bor They are m fact themselves not
ders The Magclan 5 World Con paraphrases or r..,ptesen~atlonsof
Ilress Is mtended to encourage other thinil's T/:lis hberatlon of
human contacts 10 the form of "the fonn as 1 ha"'e saId IS the
harmless snd st,mulatlng enter· contnbutlon of the 20th centu
talnment and thus preserve the ry to art hIStory
art of iieceptlOn 10 an age whlcb And thiS bnllIant 24 year old
IS all too poor 10 IllUSIons sculptor illustrates the trend m
remarkabie style
It 1S usually assumed that the
sculptor IS unconcerned WIth
colour ThIs IS not the caSe for
Yunus oe contrives to give not
only varIed tones to hiS Iron pIe
ces but In the combmed wood
and metal sculptures also to give
a richness 10 browns and greys
He 1~ also an accomphshed dr
aughtsman who draws ihe female
figure With economic amplitude
on backgrounds of bnghtly wa
shed gouache
When I asked ,f he had ever
worked for architecture Yunus
said he had not Which seems a
pIty because hiS Il\rge sculpture
such as the shIvered column
nearly nme feet hIgh and the elr
cle curved hke a shield With pro
Jectmg spIkes seem to call for a
planned btuldmg background ra-
ther than the functIonal dIsplay
settmg of an art gallery
Yunus 1t IS clear, IS an artIst
not for art's sake but for the WI
der more Vital context of hfe
I shan he surpnsed If thIS
young man weldmg hiS Iron ma
terial mto forms of non aUuslve
character IS not destmed to be
come one of the rea\ly Important
sculptors on the contemporary
scene durmg the next decade
(GEMINI)
HOLLYWOOD Feb 11 (Reu
ter) - TeleVISion and movie actor
NIck Adams 34 was found dead
at hIS home here ThursdaY night
and pohce tentatIvely hsted It as
due to natural causes
groundmg In the art whIch can
then be extendcd and Improved
upon by means of practice WIth
the other members A magician
can only lmprove If he 1S hiS own
severest cntlc
Thus the mtematlOnal compe
tlbon-the malO event of the
World Congress whIch take place
at three yearly mtervals-Is only
open to amateur or professlOnal
artists who have alreaely been
exammed by the PreSident of the
magic assoclaLJon of their own
country In Baden Baden there
have been over a hundred com
petttors for last year's trophy
Grand Pnx 1967
Some degree of slackness of
character IS tolerated In the
young but a fully grown and rna
tured person 1S expected to nse
above the human errors of the
young and If an old person IS
seen domg s soclaily dIsapproved
act, from youth to old age from
old age up to when? -- leav
lng the portion unsaId are you
gOing to sm
Afghan bravery IS known all
over the world and the proverb
fear IS the brother of death
shows that an Afghan thmks It
shameful to be afraId and feels
one should rather dIe of Ishame
than show that he IS afraId
Honoured Entertainment
ThIS would only reduce the
pleasure of the audIence huma-
OIty would be poorer by a small
and harmless illUSIon and this
lively and amusmg form of en
tertamment would lose Its basic
attraction Another purpose of the
magIc associations IS to combat
s\lperstltlon and charlatans who
s~ek to deceIve people for eVli
purposes
Thus people who -wish to Jom
these associations must be recom-
mended by persons wbo guar'an-
tee the good faIth of the candl
dates th,s ensures that only real
lover-; of thIS art who are also
prepared make sscnflCes to sup·
port It are accepted as members
J;lefore they are fIDally accept
ed, however, they haye to under
go an entrance examination they
must show that they have a good
tfcally gven artlstlc form With
tbe aId of mtelhgence, logIC, ps
ychology and many of the lat
est SCIentifiC dIscoveries
Thus the m~glclan became
human and now everyone rea
hses thst there IS no such thmg
as genUIne magIC
Ali the apparent magICal effec
ts are the result of devoted work
and a maglclan must practise for
years before be can become a lea
dmg expO.!1ent of thiS art
A modern development are
the magIC aSSOCiatIOns In which
peopie mterested m the magIc
art meet m order to stImulate
one another to further effort and
to entertam the,r fellow men
In the FRG It IS the MagIC
Circle of Germ,my Wlth ItS rou
ghly 900 profeSSIonal and ama
teur members whIch has taken
on thIS task
Today there are assoc,atlons
of thIS k10d all over Europe
and overseas. and they are all
umted m the FISM (Internabo
nal FederatIOn of MagIC Assocla·
tions) The FISM sees to It that
the magIC art IS presented In
ever greater perfecbon and that
all ma.g1Clans work together In
a brotherly SPInt
The IBM (lnternatlOnsl Bro
therhood of MagiCIans) which IS
centered m the US and has a
membershIp of well over 5 000
pursues the same almS
A further object of these asso
clatIons Is to see that the enter
tamIng art of magJC IS not rob
bed of ItS mystenes by too many
revelatlons
Difficulties of the helpless and
supressed are pamfully real,sed
by an expreSSIOn hke rider
knows not the trouble of the pe
lIcstrlan and one With full starn
ach knows not the agony of hun
gry 'or only the soil knows
where the fire !lurns" both prov
erbs glV1ng the same meamng as
only the wearer knows where
the shoes plOches'
ThiS cons,deratlOn for others
troubles and reahsstlOn of theIr
comforts makes blm cautious In
hls own behavIOur and If he co
mes across an uncouth sadlst he
tells him 'first pnck a smail pm
JIlto your own flesh then go WIth
a bIg pm to pnck others"
A person 18 m extreme trou
,. -
A 12 memller delwtlon ot Atrba:DJartlsls retunred to Kabul last week after a 23 day concert
toD ~ 1Ildla. '"
The< iJdtratlcn whIch was headed by Hafizullab Khlal tl,ured six states of India and gave 12
pe"f~es.
TIie "'fi/WIn artist'! also appeared on TV and broadcast a concert on All india Radio.
Afghan'Culture ,'through Its Proverb Window
By R.S Slddique
The Idea that a fnend IS a fnend
and an enemy IS an enemy for
ever IS expressed by cshlkamba
(stomach wall) cannot turn Into
flesh and an enemy cannot turn
mto a frIend
Even among friends an A(
ghan would rather have a str
alghtforward expressIOn rather
than clrcumlocuted mdlrect hln
ts and nothing IS more IITItatmg
to hIm than an sttempt at hId
109 the fscts If sn Afghsn gets
the shghtest Idea that somebody
IS trymg to say somethlOg 10 a
roundabout wsy he says don t
say shaf- say shaftaloo" the
name of a fruIt
The three baSIC conceptIons of
the art of magIC Apparent ap-
pearance disappearance, and tra-
nsformatIon were now systema-
An mterestmg sentence in the
stOry is 'Dldl saId someth1Og as
a maglclsn ' whIch unpi,es thst at
that tIme too magIc formula al
ready possessed a certam Impor-
tance
Well known words of thiS kmd
are of course Abracadabra and
Hocus Pocus l
The OrIgm of these words 's
not clear there bemg vartOUS
theories On It In more recent tI
mes the word S,msalblm comed
by the famous Kalang has also
become well known
This mystenous document
which Adolf Erman spent years
10 translatIDg, tells of a magclan
called DId! whl cut the hesd off
a godse and placed the two parts
of the anImal at some dIstance
from one another on the floor at
a s,gn from hlm the two parts Of
the ammsl rose moved towards
one another-and suddenly the
goose was whole and alive agaIn'
The age of tumbiers black ms
glclans quacks, and claIrvOyants
and the age of the modern magIC.
Ian are connec~d by a long hne
of famous names like Csglfostro,
Doctor Faust, Jacob PhIladelphIa
and other charlatans.
It was not untIl tbe year 1750
that Pmettl, who was a hIghly
educated man, presented magIC
as a kmd of entertamment and
thus began a development which
has culmmated 10 the entertaID-
109 magIc of modern tunes
FroID then on all sorts of clever
people turned theIr talents to gI-
ving an artistIc shape to magIC
ThIS tendency became so pr6n
ounced that Pope Innocence VIII
found It necessary to Issue a Bull
10 1484 condemning magic What
IS oldest wntten report of a mag
IC show? It,s the famous 'Papy
rus Westcar' of the perIod King
Cheops and tells tbe story of a
msglclan It IS stIll to be seen m
the EgyptIan Museum 10 Ber-
hn
called black magic wh,ch aIm-
ed at ga10mg control of SImple
peoplE>, harmIDg them, or USIDg
lhell superstltioDs as a source
of profIt
(ulture vanes from place to place
and tIme to time What could be
seen a hundred years ago is ab
solutely extinct now and what IS
there at present mIght have no
remnants left after a century
Then what are the means to
know a distant culture It IS ac
tually the literature of a people
whIch truly reflects ItS colture
and hterature depends upon lan_
guage for its expresSIon Thus we
conciude that the language of a
people Is the index of theIr cuI
ture particularly the colhqUlal
speech, whIch 10 tum IS hest re-
presented by poverbs used m day
to day life
The Afgban people are SlOcere
and stratllhtforward an4 they do
not appreCIate deceptive behav
lOur If a person happens to beha
ve 10 a furtive way, they would
Immed18tely say ''please don't
try to make a fool of me your
fnend and well wisher for how
soever croockedly the snake may
shdder outside, It enters Its hole
straIght'" or however hungry the
camel may be 1t does not est lts
own saddle"
ThIs obJectIOn IS made only
when the defaulter IS commIt
tIDg hImself ID a friendly c]fcie
while an enemy IS never expected
to become a fnend by an Afghan
and mutua1 enemIes,are always
on the>gual'il'~hJ1e dealmg WIth
each other
magic biek,sensatl\lDa1
Who were the first magicIsns
and sorcerers? They were the
pTlests SCIentists doctors or phI~
losophers These profeSSIOns are
stili represented smong the sup-
J:'lll ters of the magic art today but
now busmessmen workers artIsts
or techmcIans are also to be
found takmg an actIve mterest In
thiS most fascmattng subjects
In former times the predomm-
ant form of the art was the s<>-
The begmmngs of the magic
art go nght back to prehlstonc
times and msglC played, as It
were the part of godfather at hu
mamty 5 cradie
Behef in magIc was the fIrst
reltglOn and mah s mmd IS stIll
fascmated by any kmd of mys-
tery In early tIme the magICIan
was often called In an endeavour
to control the forces of nsture
I ~
4
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When a ml!$icUUl concentrates nat lurles, a few,montq \allo WllsJ
on the 'comedy rather' than on a~~ted'ln thl!'!Intemattonil Bro- I
,the magic of hls,tricks ilie au~. • thElfliOOd oflMaglClans (mM) In
el1ce ensnl/.l'ed j,y sa mucll fun recognition' of my 'Work to date
" often tHinkS ": ~hat the e!lsiest •, r,tJ\e fact that mY' parents' busl- \ "
tricks ate startling I ness has"alwaYs provided me WIth
This is, the key to 'tile success', the necessary .flhanclal basis has
, of Wetner, Hornung .Iilid Alex proved a ,«reat bllissIDg as I was
• Velden comIc, ptagIclans'who ap- thus never obliged to accept of-
peared the Geothe InstItute last fers that did n'ot! appeal to me I
mght stIll make magic in ohler- to brl' i
LIke any other magIC show, the JOY mto the lives' ot some peo ~ Ire~ clJrpeted hall <Ji the Institu 10 thIS dlslllusione'd'age ~nd t;r,P "7
te was packed WIth chUdren and sport them for a Short tim l"'f-
the patents, who no doubt Came the dehghtful land of h e t 0
along to ~evi1i'e memones of their deceplon-and wh t arw 'i:
cl;llldhood and theIr ilrst facma- more satlsfymg tha~ til f,u
tIon WIth the art of legerdemam ""ELDEN a
But !hls show was far more r was not born as an IDfant •
sophIsticated than what they may dlgy although some naughty ":
have remembered pIe chave spread "stOry fhat
Warner Ifornung and hIS corn· when I arrIved I If d h
panion Alex Velden are older midwife's weddin: e~ y fd my
men who now have mastered the hand My repertoIre :! a nb ~ymagIc tricks to such an extent was Bmlted to th d f al ythtthf I eyemgoco-~ e ormer calms ths, whIle at school r always made
r am 10 a position to be able the same mistakes as th bo t-
brtertaln a group sitting at a ta tlng next to me wblchepro~ ~h.
e at very close range If deSIred due to my telepathic po e a
or necessary duration as deSIred Despite these promlsi:' r~e In
or necessary I can sdapt mYself OIngs I never aImed t b'g ~
to the gIven condItions" a magICIan Th ta ec;:m ng
Their show included card tricks great attraction e f~ra~e-b~~ I
snd the IndIan rope wanted to become an actor 111
trIck One of the most fascmatmg mterest was awakened b y
was the atomic ball A ball plac who hved 10 the same :o~s:,n~~
ed In a can on the table and my famIly and who
10 s matter of seconds appears 10 at the local theatr ~s eng~g~d
a glsss box m Hornung hand. t 11 th h e e u~ 0
That WaS not the end for the em e med at e was an herOIC te-ty nor an It was a long tIme tIll Ip can on the table when dIscovered that he was sctually
opened was fIlled With a door keeper r do not hold It
candy which was distrIbuted to agamst hIm however t
the shrelkmg chIldren he who mansged to mt:~e~tv;:;
The one hour entertamment parents In this profeSSIon so that
was extremely enjoyable but they later on allowed me to at
had the comic remarks been tr tend drsma school
anslated non German speskers Encouraged by hIm I deCided
would have enjoyed the comedy to stnke out on my own but the
even mor~HORNUNG war put an end to any further
ambitions
Trere Was nothmg msglCal ab After the collapse I expres,sed
out the year of my blrth-1915--- the era of l/DproVlsI\ln and sctmg
and due to wartIme shortages I of PrImItive prOVISIonal stages
had to learn to eat black bread Then came tours WIth cabarets
and beetroot wlthm a few months and travelhng ensembles
." But his unusual dIet did One day the then 'Emergency
me no harm the folio- Assoclstlon of Kassel Artists"
w10g years showed that I planned a varIety sbow and I
was extraordu).arlly healthy and was asked to compere It Each
:1 'Suttered fr?rn none oi the nor speaker had to do a number of
mal cblldren s dIseases hiS own and most of them dId
The fIrst 12 years also brougbt parodies or ImItations The Idea
no magIC untIl, 10 1928 I saw my of domg a magIC number there
fIrst magIcian 10 Karlsruhe It fore came to me and It proved a
was a Ifsensabonal guest appear great success It was welcomed
ance of the world famous master as a refreshmg change
magICIan Kassnear WIth a ma Everythmg that I had learned
gIllflcent magical revue whIch from Pantel Patnx was now put
chmaxed Wlth the great master mto practIce few props a fast
marking 20 people or a live ele- tempo and the Idea of not tak-
fant d,sappear from the hghted Ing oneself senously
stage This then was my fIrst ThiS varIety show proved to
taste of the magIc art, and It be a turnmg.pomt 10 my hfe for
made such a tremendous Impres WIth It was born the Idea for my
slon on me that I begged ail my solQ number
uncles and aunts to buy me tIC BI'- M . G' W yt T
kets for the show As a result I acK. ag.c .ves a 0
saw that wonderful and for me
utterly mystenous show nO fe
wer than SIX tImes
Then 10 1956 1\ began to orgs
OIse grand FestIvals of MagIC
and tours Soon I was engaged by
teleVISIOn and 10 addItIon to lar
ge full length programmes I have
slso been able to present smaller
magIC shows 10 whIch I participa-
ted myself
Then I mvented my onginal
tnck "The mystery of the Gol
den Ball' which I have 10 the
meantime shown 10 more than 80
large towns and WhICh has also
been presented on German tele
VISIOn a number of times This IS
the mYstenous bhnd car tnp
whIch no one else has yet succee
ded m Inmltatmg In all Its um
queness
Thus my work also became m
ternatlonally known I was made
Head of the Karlsruhe Baden
Baden Mag,c CIrcle have been
a member of VarIOUS InternatIo
the barren
On April F<Jol's Day doctors
who want to telephone mental
hospltJils urgently enn only do so Via
exdlrectory lines A typIcal JOsur
nnce c1au"" riOad. Drunkards and
iunatics receIVe no compellsa
tion •
At the Gottmgen conference
many people complamed that so
clety showed 11 ttle or nO under
standljlg towards the mentally ,II
The Ieg-pulllng about mental
patIents and mental institutions
(experssions such as "looney bm )
did a great deal of harm to the
patients who were often very
sensitive
cause the subjective attitude of
the doctor to the "mental norm
depends on the educatIOn rehglOn
anil philosophy of the lndwldual
doctor
Such danger as there IS comes
not from the fisk of explOSion but
Lorn radlatlon from Uramum 235
or plutonIum which may be scat
t('red and may escape from Its cas
109 as It IS beheved to have done
00 thiS occasion The amount of
radIation produceil by the quanh
ties Involved 15 small enough to be
~ armless except at very short range
On tbe other hand, both U 235
and plutOnium go 00 glvmg off ra
dJatlon for a very long time and
plutonIUm has the additional oast
Inesc. that besides bemg radioactive
It IS pOisonous
If these compouDds escape they
are bound to gel IOto the bodIes of
r'ankton and fIsh and whIle tbey
would of course be enor"1"usly dll
uted, no-one wants the bqckground
Ie.vel radiation-in theIr food or
&l1ythmg else-to be raised even
mmOlely
So altbough the nsks to human
life are VIrtually non-exIstent It 1S
t CtiSSuTmG lhat every effort WIll
contmue to be mQ.de to recover any
lo,t bombs even 1£ 1bey are on the
bollom of the sea 800 ft below a
thick layer of Ice
FWF
and In due course the plague flOds
It, ways toto VIllages
MedIcal sCience dl[{erentlates
b..wee~ the boJi type plague aqd
the 'pulmonary plague The latter
15 dIfficult to cure, even today and
usuaUy proves fatal
WHO whIch IS coordmatIng a
world Wide war on the plague says
11 IS essenltal to keep down rats
HI the: developIng countries
The thousands of mtlllons of
rat!'. to ASIa AfrIca and South Am
("fica not only pass on the plague
anp other epidemiCS but do consI
derable domage 10 food stocks
Science and hyglene~a"c already
erected barners agalns( the plagne
but 10 a warj rav~~i.P-cOl.•J1l~t h~£~" 'J", 't
Vletnnm these barrltrs nTg~[~~"1r'!.!
ling tb gIve way
The consequences of Ihls loge
ther With die devastation caused by
VI ar In South Vlc\nam- weuld-be
l..atastrophlc
IDPA)
al
Assistance
When the bomb goes off Its eoios
sal heat turns the compound IDtO
two unstable forms of hydrogen
lrltlum and deutenum and the ato-
ms of these fuse In pairs maklDg
hcltum atoms and an even greater
.mount of heat and radIation
The IitblUm sben IS complet.ly
hal mless and non radlOachve unless
an atom bomb gelS at It as fal' as
the H bornbs are concerned there
fore we only have to worry about
lhe alom bombs 10 the mIddle of
th.m
LIke any other atom bombs
these are made of several separate
chunks of the unstable elements
l:ramum 235 or p)uloDlum Wheo
the bomb Is due to go off tbese chu
nks are pushed togeth.... by ordlO
ory hIgh 'Xploslve so Ihey form a
trltlcal mass brg enough to start the
Imtlal chain reaction
Now these separate bllS are kept
... er)i carefully apart even when a
bomb IS armed, and on rout1l\e f1
19hts the bombs are Dot even :arm
cd There IS absolutely no chance they
could get together and form crttlcal
masses under the Greenland see or
ao} where else
The plague IS a typIcal mfectlon
rodents In the uopopyJai'fd areas
of ASI8 In the valleys# the HIm
alayn mountams and 10 the endl
ess plams entire breeds of ammals
are ndden With the plague
The ultimate spreader of the germ
Its the flea wh1ch can hve fifteen
months Without food once It has
f lied Its stomacb w,th the blood of
a plague stricken anlmol
rhe fleas Jump onto hea](y 3m
mab and Simply Infect them by
hltmg
'nfected rats eventually make for
ereas populated by human beIngs
POSition successfully to treat people
who hove gone down With thiS
black scourge AntibIotics Rre a
!ltlong weapon ogamst plague
The enormous rat population of
South VIetnam-put 60 mllhon-IS
rcsponslble for recurrence of the
IIIague SIOCt these rodents arc the
vehicles for the dl$ease
No Danger From H-Bombs In Crash
Mentally III Need Great
---------------_.----~
Bobonic Plague Still Claims Lives
The autbonties have spent mil
hon- of doUsrs bUYIng oUl whIte fa-
rms 10 fulUr. "Bantu homelilnd'
areas
A SimIlar purchasmg campaign
rec.ntly precedded tbe removal of
thousands of hotfentots Soutb
rhe bobomc plague scourge of burna
Dlty for many centuries, 15 agam
addmg to the toll of human live.,
thiS time In war racked Vletno.&
Modern medlcme cannot prevent
InCidence of plague 10 epldemlc
reas but SCience IS at least In a
PreCise flg\lress arc not available
as nobody counts the dead In the
lungle
AccordlDg to a World Healtb
OrgaOisatlon (WHO) report .solated
,ase~ of plague were reported from
\ lE'tnam over the past few years
Recent Information from Saigon
shows that m 1966 some 6000 peo
pie had contracted the disease With
b<>tween 200 and 400 dyrng each
\ear 10 VIetnam
The plague has been Wiped out In
Europe but In ASia Africa and
South "menca It stili surVives ac
l.:OIdmg to WHO
The teams of Amencan experts
searchmg for the four hydrogen
bombs from the B 52 bomber
whIch crashed off Greenland detected
~mall amounts of radiation which IS
hdpmg them to locate the bombs
How dangerous JS thIS radIation
and what are the risks from such
aCCidents? ThIS wa~ the thirteenth
SE'rtOUS aircraft aCCIdent mvolvmg
r.udear weapons to be announced
by the Amencan Department of
Defeoc. SlDce 1958 But tbe nsks
rna} oot be nearly as senous as
p.ople tend to tblDk
A B 52 we are told can carry up
to four H.-bombs Even 10 a VIOlent
t rash there IS no danger of these
bumbs explodlOg and the dangers
from radiatIOn. except 10 a built up
<lrea are also Virtually non eXistent
Thl:' radlatJOn detected by the Arne
Ilcan search teams was picked up
With very sensItive Instruments able
to detect really mmute emISSions
far below tbe safety tbresbold
To see why H bombs are so safe
we Deed to look at their structure
A hydrogen bomb IS made of an
atom bomb In the mIddle, With a
<hell of a hthlum compound pro-
tably hthlum deutende around It
Throughout the world In what. people suffenng from psychIC dIS
ever cultural enVIronment 04 to orders need contmusl treatment,
15 per cent of the populatIOn suf· It is not pOSSIble to draw conclu
fer from schizophrenIa Tbe fl- SlOns from the f,gures avaIlable
gures vary httle from ooe coun regerdmg hospItalised cases as
try to the next The notion that to the aclual occurrence of psy
prim,tlve peoples, south of the chIC dISorders
Sahara, are Ie.. mchned to schlz Ev~ry fifth patlent-<Jther es:
ophrema than so-called cIVllised tlmates say every tenth patlent-I peoples has been dlSprOv'ed by of a doctor.s practice' shows signs
comprehennve epfden'rlologlcal of sl,ght psychic dISturbance,
Investigations. thlJOgh it should be added that
A lecture from Gottlllgen, thelll' figures are dependent on
Hans Lanter, reported t1iese facts the- lndlvl'daal doctor's attitude
'a' a conference which COtlllldl!'red ManY doctOrs take nlYllotlce of~1Jje theme, "psy~atry il'nd the psychic disorders or explain that
PUblic" they hll\Te nO time tID take anY
Ittllt- estlmst¢d tbat< I ll' and 2.4 notice- of them< dUring bUSY sur-
''P!!r~ oC the- JiJitla' and temale gtry baars
"sex tt!spectively are mlinlcl dep- Doctors who' bav. Ialcm spe-
l'l!!Sslve mcbottcs. M6re fnll:Iuent clal psycbatbetileutlc course re
<lCllUt1'ences at scliizoPllnmJa have cognise m.ore "abnorJD81.' behav
'0tI1Y Ileen notl!d ur-tJr. ''S(/cfdIly iou1'lll real:tlons" "r;psYcliopatbs
I dlS'Orgll!l!sed" ~tnls ¢i large tbatr a iflictl:irwh!l hall been pure-
'.Nmei1can1c1tl\!S; 'iy: somj{i(callY traiJled
I Bans I:;auter WJlIDtl!JllM, A\ lifUdy cartled ~ut by -specja- Even m a Judgment reached
'Tliere is abSOlutely no JjIIltlfl- IlstIIJestlib'~ltJ1at on" one'pat-- \ by tlie Federal Supreme Court
OCI'tllWt'to"'thei tlIa1rif that tIle cir- t.ci1lQt1'~y '12:,i\t<l311 pet ceBtlof t.hQ Interdiction of a mental pa-~tililfof nlcklem ciVlliiJatlon, 1b..... t0t81 :i>Qilliitlori • was sJlf(erliI~ ~tlent was considered ValId enoughtda1f~entIretY, lill\Te ClluRd an from 'Dt~diIllli'detll- 'l!Jtir.va- 'to be recorded m·the crunmal re,llUere~;m"lJIYcfric'IUInesses!' "TtatilDlii1l\tiSlVJ~' 12_llDd':ISO~~ cord of the'person concerned
, 'Iil the'r:r~deral ~blic on C~llt\\~"lJ!tilll, from the' different Tlie' ~titl~question discussed at
, Il!JI1"'dl'ee (lllY, 18'i'ot everY' 10,000 <4filllt!onl"of" tbC: abll!lttlmll the confereace ;was how these~ ~ ~Iilliabltants attend 'a' PJiY,elif.ltitc 'l'4l1l1Y_"doct'o!'ll" c01iS1~er~mnP.t~ prejudlces--.whlch, riB the chair-
II!l~clI01!"'8tau;jbOsIJital\\fOrj):nft'V- ~~~ ''WItIilii~~,lliJ;tltS, of man'otttlIe cQl\fe1'\!noe, Professorf~~J'derll ~',liebvl~'\'Wlille~o~ Joactilm;:Ernst Meyer, I/ut It
'1' 'nlt.,~" that I rrver¥ joJaJjth ~' ~tbe:i same~~ to "eitIlnd, from the VOlli'~ to
IJi~ I:liJd 18' deC'tJPle4' 'Ily, a bll '!;blen~bJlliDotmltt.. tl$'liIghest legQl lnstftUtlorl"-
iopSyclila c case" But moe oilIy Tliere;"i.'no uniform definition, could be counteracted
eIght to en per cent of all thoose and there will never be one be- (DIE WELn
-:Sydney SmIth
Lord Gridley said he had seen
exactly the same SOrt of thing hap-
pen 10 Malaya dUrIng the Bntlsh
,etreat ID the World War II
'/ saw a British rtliUtary \lObec-
man shelot a young Clrillese ciVIlIan
at point blank range The boy was
bemg questioned about break'ltlg
tb. curfew but I was ,,",Ie coovln-
.ed tbat he was 11IOql!etl1 of ~
tiling sUbvecslve
"Yet the Bi'Ilon sbol him 111 cold
blood "
He added "Thla SO" of~W
always lIIcely to blppen lit tlila tYPe
of gu*tTiUlI' warfare; when you dOlI'!
know your ~ds fto~ your ell""
mles'
In addition, It added, the Viet
Long can count on the $trong sup-
pon of tbe popular masses of South
VIetnam
The road to peace has nOt chang
ed IzvestIa emphasissed the mter
ven[lOntsts must slop mihtary ac
tlOn Vietnam, leaVing their IDtemaJ
rroblems themselves
The past week of combat also
shows that there can be no peace-
ful solution 10 Vietnam Without the
partiCipatIon of represenlalves of
the National LiberatIOn Front of
South Vietnam
Lord Gndley, a Conservative peer,
condemned British newspapers for
publlshmg a photograph showmg a
Suuth Vtetnamese porteo o{flQCr sho
ctmg a VIet Coog guernlla
Was II to make tbe British hale
lht: South Vietnamese or to make us
belleve we would never do such a
thmg? He asked In the House
CJt Lords
auhne
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
{clltonal on the recent "vlSll paid
10 the Uwted States by tbe Bntlsh
Prtme MIDJster Harold Wilson
After eoumeratmg some of the
bJlateral problems between the two
countnes the editOrial said should
WIlson"s VISit lead to tbe soluhon
of tbese ptobl~ms It will be of con
s.derable cred.t to tbe duling Lal>-
onur Party In tbe Uwled Kingdomin
I
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flood For Thought
Grear IMn hal/t>w a whole people.
and litr lip aU who /lve In their
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Hotel accommodation are also needed In
the provinces and especlaliy In places of spec-
Ial lDterest for tourISts Uatil an adequate
number of sueb hotels are built, the tourist
bureau coqId perhaps encourage private mdi-
vlduaIs to rent furnished rooms and apartments
since most home owners have one or more rooms
that they could eastly let tor a time to foreign
tourlsts
This IS done m other countries and there IS
every reason to hop," that It coald be done In
Afghanistan The Toarist Bnreau coold keep a
hst of sucb accommodations and dlrec\ tour-
~ Ists who like to stay m the country for longer
perIods to them Tbls arrangement In addition
to brmglng additional mcome to farntlles who
accept tenant>; and easIng tbe problem of finding
commodatton durlng tbe peak tourist seasons
WIll help sucb tourists better understand the
Afghan way of life
ThIS arrangement will entail many prob
lems and may involve a certain amount of
investment In bedding, food etc. but It WIll
pay dIVIdends m the long run
anliness and basic facilities count more These
hotels would do well to liurtaIl cooking facW-
ties within each room or apartment, tor many
tourISts may prefer to do their own cooking
for reasons of economy or taste
It drew tJjjs conclualon from r.
sllits of the offenSive by the VlCt
COng ,n Soo'th VI.tnam
Itve.rla S3Jd the offenalVe prov
ed tliat the Vlel Con1l'a military
cadre, Bre "adtilitailly ptopaftd
tbat tb.y "have a soUd grip" an the
milItary mIllatlve" and Ibat~ are
betfer eqwpped" llian the "!Wllon
puppet, ..
After the Algerian demaod the
United NatJoDs JudlC1al counCil
noted that a member of the UN co
ulu not b. excluded from the UNC
1 AD conference
UNCfAD conference PreSident
Drnesh SlOgh of Indian sent on 10
the credenhals committee the Afn
("a.n prolest This committee bas not
yet met to take any action on It
The government new.spaper II.
v~slla warned lhat no peaceful sol
utlon w.. poSSible m Vietnam WIth-
Ollt the' participation of .tdJl_a
fives of ihe National LI\lte1alllon
FtOtlt
The Soutb African del.gate to
Ihe ~CTAD conference m New
Delhi told an iodlaa newspaper tbat
he regreted AfnrAslan and the east
bloc walkouts dUring his addresses
The South Afncan WJilem Chn
~ltaD Naudct told the paper trade
knows no JdeologIes, and we are
prepared to trade wllb everybody
Synan delegate Mobammad Za.k.
aria Ismail assocIated the ASIan
blor Wltb the demand made Fn
Cit.) by Algena In the name of the
llrgaDlsanon of Afncan Unity for
South AfTlca s exclUSion from the
cuoference
between Kabul and Chaghcbaran
anu Kabul aad Jalalabad Th.
number of domest,c fhghts WIll IDe
reast: ID t1me So tbat Jt Will become
easy to travel comfortably aod
speedIly even to tbe remotest parts
of tbe country
After stressrng the economIc and
seelal unporlance of domestiC fli
~hl'i and the factlitleS they create
for tourists, the edJtorlal hoped for
the success aDd prospehty of the new
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TOURIST ACCOMMODAT IONS
, -
PubllShea .C0l'll 8&" """"'1/ ft/dq ami AI._ 11\I1> -
Iv hQlidavs bv ' .... Kahul Time, I'u/llllhltul Af"'IC)
tune
The round table conference on tonrism
which was broadcast over Radio Afghanistan
should serve as a soorce ot encoUrageDtent to
the public as well as the private sector to In
vest In hotels An official ot the Afgban Tour
1St Bureao rather Interestingly remarked that
requests for hotel accommodations for the next
two years remalD pending to lack of
adequate hotel arrangements Because of this,
the bureau has had to retrench down Its
pubhclty campaign abroad
It IS encouragIng, however to note tbat
Afghamstan has become aware of this need
and has begun to pay great attention to build
109 new hotels In addltton to hnge Melma Pal
hotel which IS being constructed m Boghe Ba
la several smaller hotels have sprung up 10
varIOUS localities In the capItal durmg the past
two years or so
It should bc rememberedl that while a first
class hotcl such as Melma Pal With Its confer
cnce halls restaurants and all weather SWIm
mlng pool IS essenttal m the capital clty, it can
by no way replace mexpensi've hotels and loll
gmgs tbat the average tourist can afford It
IS 10 thIS area that tbe pnvate sector can play
a more active role
To please a tonrlst It IS not essential for
a hotel to be elaborate Good management. cle
__\-:--1 __" .-'-__~""""
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Yesterday s Isah carned an edlto
110.1 urgmg ref;eol U01verslty gradu
"Ie, espeCIally those of the Coil
eg~ of Medlcme to accept assign
ments In lhe proVInces
One of the unaVOidable features
of modern CIVilisatIon It said lS
the rapId process of urbaolsatlon
People from the provmces and ag
m.ultural centres rush to the towns
3.od Cities 10 seareD of better JObs
and JDcomes Jt said
The same IS true of offiCIal as
S (loments People do thell" best
to aVOid a provlDclal assignment
1 hi' IS true also of college gradua
les As soOn as tbey graduate tb.y
do everythtng they can to secure
their fIrst aSSIgnment 10 the capItal
Refemng to th. fresh bat<:h of
graduales from th~ College of Med
ILme the paper said we need our
~oung physlCIaDS most ID the remo-
te parts of the country where medl
cal services are oot as developed as
In the call1tal and major towns
Our young doctors should live up
10 the true respoDSlbllltles and rea
lise that their countrymen In the
\;dages who need medical aHentlon
are those who have pl.d a major
role In thelT education and traming
The taxes the rural popuJatlon
pay, go In pan to prOVIde educa
Ilonal faClhtlet for our youth They
In turn are duty bound to grateful
ly serve the nation whatever place
and In whatever capacity they are
needed most said the edItOrial
The paper carned a letter to the
edItor complammg about the prac
lice of sellmg clDema tickets on the
black market for very popular f~lms
1 he wnter speaklJ1g of personal ex-
renence said one day he waoted to
~ee a him In one of city cmemas It
wa:s cold and the hckets were sold
OUI
He says be went over to the rna
nagemcnt to see If 'here was stilI a
wal of gettmg m One empioye.
lold me an the hckets are sold
out However you can buy the Af
15 ucket .. AI 20 on Ihe black mar
ke,
The wnter drew the conclusion
lhat the clnema management must
have been coIludmg WIth the black
marketteers
Yesterday s Anu carned an edI-
turial welcommg the mauguratJoD of
tl.ghtB by tbe n.wly estabhshed d<>-
mestic wrlm.s-Balthlar 'Afg1lan
Alfbn.a Now operatlDg r.gularly
,
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5 Israelis Die In
Artillery Exchange
With Jordaniam;
AMMAN Feb 12 (Reuter)-
One JordanIan soldier was slIght-
ly Injured and lsraelt troops lost
fIve kIlled In a Dew flare up of
fightmg across the Jordan rIver
south of the Sea of Galilee Y1!8-(erday, a Jordaman army spokes·
man announced
The pxchange lasted for about
three hours
The spokesman saId that Isra-
eh forces opened hght and med-
Ium machIne gun fIre at 1005 lo-
cal tune On advanced Jordanian
pOSItIOns near the Al-Majamea'brIdge, 10 km south of the Sea
of Gahlee
AFP reports Jordaman spokes-
man saId here last night that Is-
rael seemed to have receIved
heavy losses in yesterday's seven-
hour exchange of fIre across the
Jordan
Israeh ambulances and hehcop.
ters had been busy during the fi-
rmg. the spokesmaD saId, and ob-
servers PD the Jordanian mde
were conVInced that there were
a number of lsraelt casulatles
In adltloD, two Israeli tracked
transport vehIcles and seven .ob-
servatton posts were destroyed
Observers saId It was hIS most
effectIve speech sInce he becamj!
preSIdent on November 30 The
rally, attended by foreIgn dIplo-
mats commemorated men who
died fIghtIng the colomal regIme
Found
WELLINGTON, Feb 12, (Reu-
ter) -AustralIan External AffaIrs
MinIster Paul Hasluck saId Yes-
terday he hooed Bntam would
leahse It still had a role to play
m the s<cunty of the world
ThIS could not be achieved
WIthout looking after the secu-
Ilty of the prInCIpal regtons, he
told reporters at an arrport press
conference here
"Great Brltam has to deCIde
whether it wants to be a bttle
country hke Sweden or whether
It wants to contmue to be a ma-
Jor power", he saId
UI can scarcely ImagJne that
Bntam as a natton simply wants
to lapse back m to the role of a
thIrd-rate power", be saId
Hasluck arrived here for talks
WIth New Zealand Pnme Minis-
ter KeIth Holyoake
AUSTRALIA SAYS
UK TO REMAIN
WORLD POWER
Buddha
In Hadda
JALALABAD, Feb 12, (Bakh-
tal -The Afghan ArcheologIcal
mISSIon In Hadda has found a
statue of Buddha on the Shotor
Mound, whIch Is the largest in
the country after Bamian and
Kakrak statues
The headless, SIX metres tall
Buddha sits on 0 pedestal cover-
ed WIth lotus flowers
The statue IS pamted red and
Violet anp delalls of skm and
robes are eaSIly VISIble
The leader of the misston, Dr
S B Mostamandl, saJd a 50 cen-
timetre head of Buddha has al-
so been found on the SIte It
probably belongs to thIS statue
he said
The miSSion IS now on it.c; third
round of excaVatIons m Hadda
The new fmd was made at the
western flank of the 500 sq me-
t! e excavation site
~------
N. Korea
South Yemen To Slash Civil
Servants' Wages For Economy
ADEN Feb 12 (AFP) - Sou- a1 rule
thern Ye;"en's Pr~sldent Qathan He saId "foreIgn offIcers" wereShaabl told a rally m O~tober 14 mflltrating mto No 6 prOVInce,place last night that top CIVIl ser- formerly Mahara. whicb bordersvants' salanes would be slashed the Muscat and Oman sultanateThe natIon could not affdrd therr In a ftghtlng speech lastmg anhIgh wages, plus allowances. whl- hour and broadcast uhve," he"de-Ie many people lacked even wa- nouDced 'Impenaltst plans toter Those wllhng to coop~rate defeat the Arab revolutIon andwith the new era should leave called on the people to face upthe CIVIl servlce, he adVised to the nabon's economic prob~lemsMerchan ts and nch men had a
sacred duty to take part In set-
tzng up factories and agrIcultural
works, the PreSIdent stated The
government would not allow a
Itmlted number to enJOY a hIgh
standard of Itvmg whIle others
dIed due to shortage
Recallzng the measures taken
to protect people, PreSIdent Sha-
ab, pomted out that the pnces
of many goods had been fIxed
to stop proflteermg and that pri-
vate doctors' fees had been dras-
tically cut I
He added that the republtc was
claimIng compensat!on from Bri-
tain for only 50 years of colOn!-
months SSQ when they were un-
earthed by chance durmg recon-
struchon work 10 the ~ cellar of
tbe Swedish trade unIOn headqu-
arters
The West German Foreign MI-
mster saId he tbought a conferen-
ce aImed at estabhshmg closer
cO'ltacts between the EEC and
candIdate countries on the lines
of the plan drawn up by Belg-
Ium, the Netherlands and Luxe-
mbourg would be desrrlible and
profitable
But such a conference would
have to be prepared with great
care and would have to examme
whether there were posslblhtles
of cooperaltoD mftelds other th.D
those referred to by the Treaty
ot Rome,
SEOUL, Feb 12, (Reuter)-Nortb
Korea last OIght turned down an
Amencan move to raISe the ques-
{JOII of Norlli Korean "provocations
agaInst South Korea while U S pre-
s.denual envoy Cyprus Vance IS
here
\0 anee opened talks here today
\\ Ilh South Korean PreSident Cbu-
llg-Hee Park on the Korean CflSIS
1 he UnIted Nabons CommaDd
uuder U S Gen_ Charles BODesteel
announced It had proposed a meet-
lUg fur today of the Military Arml-
StlCC Comm'~lOn al the ~ruoe vill-
"g' of faDmUDjOm
The offiCIally aDDounced purpose
\\ a~ to discuss "North Korean vlol-
n:,uns ID and Ibrough the demlh-
''''Ised zone" an apparent reference
amons other thlOgs to the lOlrUSlon
IIltu Seoul OD JaDuary 21 by 31 co-
mmandoes 10 an abortive b1d to kill
PresldeDt Park
BUl North Korea later counter-
rroposed Wednesday as the date
for the meetmg-tbe day after Va-
u...... IS due to leave Seoul after hiS
l&.lk!'l With Korean leaders
'Rejects
'Provocation l
\Discussion
that 9,000 weapons were lost dUflng
lhell campaign.
Meanttme, one effect of the recent
<ampalgD was to haDd the South
Vietnamese government a major
rroblem-refugees
A government spokesman said·
lhat an esttmated quarter of a mil·
hon refugees and evacuees were at
Pi esent 10 the Saigon area
ThIS was double the figure glveD
by a government spokesman three
day· ago Tbe spokesman saId peo-
ple were still floodzng IOtO the capl-
lal and tbe surroundlOg provlDce of
ula Dloh
The spokesman satd the govern-
menl had set up a speCial comm
IUee to handle the refugee problem
Itnd was lookmg for site areas for
lIe\\ housmg complexes,
For the preseDI refugees pack
st.:hools, hospitals and fact ones 10
lhe cIty and Its suburbs, somclJmes
In poor hygleplc condilions
"Tbey can but have one purposc
to aggravate mternatlonal ~enslOn,jJsregardmg the consequences for
the secunty of the peoples, for the
dt.:stlOles of manklDd" It went on
. It IS clear that the entire respo-
nl:llbihty for such klOd of actJons
full) aod entirely rests With the
government of the UQlled States,"
the statement added
'Competent SCl.entists 10 vanous
countnes belIeve that the threat of
radloactlve contammatlon of( the
shcres of Greenland IS very senous
• For many months and pOSSibly
years, vast flshlOg areas of the At-
lantIC WIll be affected by radloac-
live contammatlon," the memoran-
dum said.
tton, even If the two countries are
not in agreement on certain qu-
estIons"
Brandt, who IS head of the
West l1erman SocIal DemocratIc
Party (SPD), was speaking after
a ceremony m which SwedIsh
PremIer Tage Erlander (Social
Democrat) handed over 13 chests
contammg the records of the Ger-
man SPD for the years 1933/37
The records were sent to Pra-
gue m the thirties when the then
chief of the SPD took refugeth~re, and were later taken to
Sweden just before the Nazi oc-
cupation Df CzechoslovalQa
The Swedes hId the GermaD
archlv", so effecti\lely that they
were considered lost until two
-"From a purely milItary pomt of
v,ow Ihese f!tgbts of AmencaD bo-
mbers are senseless In conditions of
eXistence of nuclear-roc~etweapons"
the memorandum said
SOVIet ambassador to the UDlted
States, ADatoly Dobrynm, handed
a memorandum to thIS effect to
State DepartmeDt offICIals on Sat-
urday The memorandum followed
the crash of a B-52 bomber carry-
109 nuclear weapons near Thule,
G,eeQland
.MOSCOW, Feb 12, (AFP}-Tbe
S<,vlet Unton has drawn the atten-
tIOn of the Umted States govern-
ment to Udangerous and even provo-
"bve fligbts" of Amencan bombers
carrymg nuclear arms near Soviet{wotters, It was learned today
The Soviet government had more
than once warned the U S of the
Sl:flOUS danger of such flights beyond
the boundaries of nattonal fronllers
But the latest crl;lsh shows that
the U S admInistration "has not
drawn the proper conclusions· the
memorandum said
,Uneasy Calm Returns To S.
,VietnamAfter 2 Bloody Weeks
SAIGON, Feb 12, (Reuter}-Ao
uDeasy calm has seliled over South
VlelDam after almost two weeks of
bloody ,flgbtlDg durlDg aD unpre-
«dented effort by llie VIet CODg
Tbe V,et CODg guerriilas attacked
the BIen Hoa air base Dear Saigon,
J.: Il1mg one Amencan and wound-
IIlg 20, early yesterday,
But durmg the day aDd evenmg
U S aDd South VlctDamese spokes-
n'an saId they had DOthIDg S1gnifi-('ant to report.
US offICIals SpefuiJIted Ihat af-
1;'1 their concentrated effort durmg
which the guerrillas overran towns
and fought In the streets of SalgoD,
tbe offenSive had lost momentum
However, the calm itself put ne-
I veb on edge aDd most thoughts were
!lbout what would come next
Some observers felt that the VIet
Cvng and North "letoamese forces
were assessmg the effects of their
campaign
Some U S military mon believe
thal tbe guemllas WIll launch a se-
lend wave of assaults on prevlousJy-
hit targets
Police sources In SaIgon feared
lb.' the VIet Cong would launch a
I lertar and rocket bombardmenl of
lhe capital
MIlitary offiCials were certalO tbat
an assault
l pOSSibly spearheaded bylanks, was Immment on the surroun-
ded garnson of Khe Sanh 10 the
northwest
The mOSt optimistiC asessment was
Ihat the Viet Cong and North V)l,~t
namese, havmg gamed a potineal
ad\antase, might qUIetly slip away
Amencan offiCials pomted to ca-
sualty figures esttmatmg that a total
of 30,795 VIet CODg troops dIed and
•
Brandt U,ges Bonn, France Ke ep Cool
USSR Criticises B-52 A Bomb
\Flights Near Soviet Frontiers
I
But he conceded that .the diffe-
rence of opmion was "wide".
"The West German govern-
ment believes the present situa-
tIon would allow the EEC to begin
negetiatlOns with Great Britain
and other countries, while the
French head of state and gO'l(ern-
mentoolieve the time has not yet
come for these negotiatlorur"
Brandt emphasised the "neces-SIty for FRG.French coopera-
·STOcKHOLM, Feb 12 (AFP)
-West German Foreign Mmlster
WIlly Brandt told a/press confe-
rence here SundaY that differen-
ces between Pans and Bonn on
the British application to join the
Common Market could be dISCUS-
sed "without emotIon".
Th~ outcome lSI that the bomb--
lng of the north Will go on as Pre-
SIdent Johnson bas affirmed
The Amencans are grimly deter~
mined not to be tbe VIctims of a
new DieD BleD Phu and Rusk has
been anXIOUS to spread tbe word
tha, mannes are firmly entrenched
along the demllttansed zone
I
In November, Johnson hImself
was speaking of consistent military
and political advaDces zn South
V-doam and declared 10 January
that the enemy was suffenng "de-
feat after defeat"
Yet Rusk's prudent optimism IS
nOf lIDding a unaDimous parallel 10
Amencan Circles close to the mili-
tary effort aDd dIplomatIC probes
BaSIcally, the Amencans regard
the "Tet" holocaust as a direct No-
tth Vietnamese reply to the vanous
L' S "peace overtures ,. The wave of
\Iolence IS regarded as cancellmg
out the peace feelers
Meets
WASHINGTON, Feb 12, (AFP)
--Tbe UDlted States IS gOIDg to
cume OUt on top In Vietnam des·
pue the new Viet Cong uTel" offe-
nSive, swd Secretary of
Slate Dean Rusk
Rusk, IS standmg by the CODVIC~
t,r ns he has held throughout· the
war 10 spite of the dev8statmg Viet(ong sweep through the Soutb VIet-
namese CIties
Kosygin
MOSCOW, Feb, 12, (Reuter),-
United Nations Seeretary-Gene-
ral U Thllnt met SovIet Premier
Alexei Kosygln' in Moscow Yes-
terday,
-
The former Burmese diplomat,
who earIler met IndIan Prime MI-
nister Mrs Indira Gandhi twice
to discuss Vietnam, was to spend
30 hours In Moscow before tra-
velhng on to London, '
U Thant's world tour IS behev-
ed to be connected WIth attempts
to bring the Vietnam dispute to
tbe conference table,
While in New Delhi the Secre-
tary-General called on the North
VIetnamese consul-general there
and there were suggestions that
he mlgbt attempt to reVIve his
contracts Wlth Hanoi dunng his
stay In Moscow
Meanwhile Pravda has summed
up the SovIet Vietnam attItude In
a conunentary whIch saId the lat-
est VIet Cong offenSIve m the
south had shown the hopelessness
of the U S policy of trymg to
act from a posItion of strengtb
It deSCribed as UJust and clear"
last week's renewed offer by
North VIetnamese ForeIgn MI-
mster Nguyen Duy TrInh to
open peaCe talks If tbe US, un-
condItionally ended the bombmg
and other acts of war agamst hIS
country
Thant
•
Threatens To
Cancel UK
Arms Orders
CAPE TOWN, Feb 12, (A!i'P)
-The South AfrIcan government
IS determmed to switch all arms
and mlhtary eqUIpment orders
away from Bnttlin permanently
without waIting for a Conserva:
trve government to return to po-
wer, the Jobanne~burg Sunday
&press reported from Cape Town
yesterday
This had emerged clearly, wro-
te the paper, tram a three-hour
meeting last week between tbe
former Bnttsh Pnme Mmister Sir
Alec Douglas Home. now VISIt-
Ing South AfrIca, and SOuth Af-
rICan Prime Mlmster B J Vors-
ter
.
Sir Alec tned vahantly to per-
suade Vorster to take no drasbc
steps to depnve Bri~aln of all eq-
UIpment orders-following Prem-
Ier Harold WIlson's refusal to
lift the arms embargo placed on
South Afl'1ca because of racialpohcy
He repeated to Vorster his as-surance~ that once in power, the
Conservative government would
supply South AfrIca with all the
amls It needs for self-defence
Vorster replied bluntly that
South Afrlea could not run the
risk of lettmg her arsenal run dry
while awaiting a possible COl\Ser-
vative elecbon victory the paper
a8id,
",
SAIGON, Feb. 12, (AFP)-A
total of 256,567 refugees, made
homeless by the VIet Cong's cur·
rent offensIve have been counted
m the Saigon area and more are
stIll pounng m from outlymg
areas) the government announc-
ed yesterday
The new arnvals are commg
mamly from suburban areas
where South Vietnamese forces
are cleanmg up sectIOns of Viet
Cong resIstance·
The total, annouDced by Infor-
matIon Mlmster Nguyen Ngoc
Llnh, was compIled through Sa-
turday, the 11th daY of the VIet
Cong's current offens)ve
The refugees are bemg shelt-
ered m 118 centres
AmOng the recent arrlvals are
89,287 refugees from suburban 15km north of SaIgon where the
VIet Cong are slill actIve, ,
The number of relugees from
the Saigon's Cholon area IS
167,280,
. The Information mirtister said
the refugees were bemg dlvided
mto tlu:ee groups.
1. Those forced out of their ho-
mes by clean~ operatIOns *2 Those whose home are d a-
ged and must wait untIl repairs aro
llIade.
S. Those whose homes. are dest-
royed, Officials expect 'that ~se
'people WIll have to walt from
eight to ten months before their
homes can be rebuilt. Linh said
he could not estimate how many
of the refugees feU Into this ca-
'gory
256,567 LEFT
HOMELESS BY V.C.
SAIGON ~TTACKS
Weapons
In Vietnam
N.
Anxiety In
U.S. Over
WASHINGTON, Feb 12 (AFP)
-- FIrm ofhcls1 deDlals have not
3ssuaged fears among a growmg
f:ectlon of the AmertC80 publIc that~ the U S might use atomiC tactical
weaponS In Soutb Vietnam
In what IS seen as a crUCial phase
of the war, even those who do not(orne under the headmg of doves
see the use af nuclear arms as a
"quahtatlvetf escalatIOn which wo-
uld sweep the U,S meslStably past
the pomt of DO return,
The scare was gIveD added pomt
by SeD E!,~,!e McCarthy-conteD-
der for the Democrabc presldenbal
DommaboD when he openly sugges
ted last week that mIlItary ChIefs
mlgbt demaDd the ngbt 10 draw OD
nuclear weaponry
WhIte House spokesman George
Christian tried to damp on em<>-
flOOS With a categoric dewal on
Fuday
But Ihls effon by the admlDlstra-
tlOU bas been effectIvely counter-
",ied by the admmlstrallon has
a, led by, tbe dIsclosure Ihal GeD
Earle Wheeler, Chairman of thej. mt ChIefs of Siaff, told a Senate
commIttee lasl week that the em-
pleymeDt of nuclear weapons could
1101 be ruled out
The admultstrahon's credlblhty on
the Issue suffers from mcreaSlDg
so:eptlclsm 10 WashlDgtoD pohttcal
(Conrmued an palle 4)
WASHIN0170N, Feb. 12, (AFP) we caD ever eDsure, that HaDOI
-Brttish Pren\ler Harold WllsoD, w('uld follow Ihe bombmg halt byin 'a televfsion programme shown gomg promptly 10 the confereDceherc SUDday saId -"it would be she- t,lblc aDd that the lalks wJll beer IUDacy" to use tactical Duclear 'rr,eaningful aDd nOI llist wastingweapons In Vietnam. 'Ime, or shall we say, another Pan-Questioned by journaltsts OD the IllUDJom."~'rollram\ne Face the NatlOD, Wi!' WllsOD said that, m his OplDIOD,
,on said ''The cvents of the last teD tbe latesl statemeDts made III HaDoid..ys of course Ijave made It a lot by North V,etDamese ForeigD Mml-harder to cross thaI very narrow "ter Nguyen Duy TrlDh amounted
, bridge" Ipat separates Washmgton • to " a fluther advaDce-n~ill\ HanOI \ 'J think It POints the road asExplamlDg wby be was~DOt a to how to gct on to tbe brtdge (bet-
supporter of aD uncoDdltIonal halt OW<eD WashmgtoD and HaDOI) but,to American air a:ttacks agamst~ of course, I mean the senSible th1DgNorth V,elDam WllsOD said "The would be If somebody from NorthI
'. ,
• d hproblem IS how we can ensure if~ V,("tnarn would Sit arouo Wit per-
, i! haps one or both of the Geneva'
C)ll(l'onference) co-chairmen and say
- C'C3ctly whllt Jt really means"
\\'11son recalled that durlDB hisVI~1t to Moscow he agam raised
the question of summoning the
Geneva Conference on Vietnam
"The View IS that
l once there IS a
w'llmgness by. what they call tbe
parties to the conflict to get around
the table then the co-chaumen can
'GIve any help the parties want,
whether by convenmg thiS klOd of
t,;~.,nrerence or that kmd of confere·
m:e and the rest
". am not absolutely cerCam that
a full-dress Geneva conference, With
,t 11 Ihe same personnel who were
thErC' last time, would necessarily
be lhe most helpful 10 securlOg pe-
nce.: ' 1
Referrmg to tbe planned British ,
\V thdrawal uEast of Suez", Wilson '."
IDd.cated that, dUrlDg hIS Vlsit to
Moscow, SOVlcl PremIer Alexei Ko
sygm expressed fears of seemg the
Amencans fIll the gap left by the
Bntlsh
WIlson askrted tbat wbat tile
loodon government has got to do
"15 to help our good friends in SID~ RUSKgapore aDd MalaYSIa to help them'
!oelves" wltbout Bnhsh power being
tcplaced by any otber power
WllsOD deciJIred, "We canDot go CERTAlN
on carrying on the pohceman's role
10 the world."
The Bnhsh premier came out 10
favour of cODtrolling arms suppltes OF VICTORYto the MIddle East
'T am not all clear 10 the pre.
c.ent Situation what the athtude of
france IS to the question of arms
supplIes m the Middle East" b.
raid I dOD't Ibmk It (Enta'D's poh
cyl WIll be geDerally acceptable but
thIS IS,the only way to gel aDy'prO-gIeSS ..
WllsOD said ~ bad dIScussed the
MIddle Easl at II:DSlh WIth KosyglDThe~ agreed tlfat, for the mom~nt,
one must above all support the mi·
sSlon there of United Nahons spe-I;.~~;~;:~.".~
I ,
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Wool
for
Camelhair
Merino
and
hist~l'iC -nJimes such as'
1 Kapl!la 'and ,Zaranj. ,
OnlY. I/lot week tlie former pro-
vince of Chakh'ansoor was,'re-
named NeemroZ: The provi!l:ce
with its capital Zarimj is 'situa~
ed southwest, of 'the couhtry
Neemroz Is the original' name
of the area in tbe ancIent 'PaRla-
VI 'language from Which the old
Persian IS derived,'
The name of Neemroz haS been
mentIoned in Pahlavi . literature
of the 6-71h century a.d, Moslems
geographers after the 9th cent\lfy
also referred to It as :Neemroz and
tbe Selstan rulers of the 12th
century also called the area by
the same name.
It lS the government's desrre
to see that the country reach
self-suffiCIency in foodstuffs.
EdIble 011 IS still unported m
great amounts. In order to make
use of cottonseed 'available In,
Ihe country, the Splnzar Compa-
y has opened three plants in
nortliern AfghanJ'itan However
the total output of the plants ha~
been unable to meet local dem-
ands
About three years ago the go-
vernment thought of mllklng use
of vast cultivable land of the
Helmand Valley, wbere cotton IS
also grown m abundance_
In order to see that the cotton-
seed IS properly utthsed, an edi-
ble 011 plant was bUIlt with fi-
nanCIal assistance of the BritIsh
government It was maugurated
last week by the mmlster of mI-
nes ad Industr1es
The new factory has a capacIty
of 54 tons of cotton seed per day
aRd this can be extended to 72
Ions per day It IS hoped that
WIth dally output of thIS new
plant. the local need for edIble
OIl WIll be met and that foreIgn
exchange can be saved by cuttmg
down the large amount of tm-ports
Other Interestmg news was
,the start of the commercIal fl-
Ights of tbe Bakhtar Afghan AIr-
lines. whlch has been establtshed
wlthm the framework of the Af-
ghan Air Authonty
The alrhne, whIch WI\! con-
nect the remote and mountamous,
parts of the country by small
turbo-prop planes, carrymg 18
passengers, was hIghly aplaudedby the press
At present the Airltne serves
only two provi~lal capItal, but
soon WIll serve others
Wool
Share Nau
Share Nan Opposite Blue Mosque
Fruit Market
,
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
Share'Nan....- Qpposite New Post Office
'.'l~~~'::' r,
~ ~ .. 'J" t ,
OHiciat::V(ti's
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Cashmere
Nuclear Weapons
In Khe Sanh
Charge Denied
WASHINGTON, Feb 10, (AFP) I
The WhIte House strongl)' dented
v< :)terday allegatIOns by Sen Eug-
enc McCarthy that U S mlhlary
chIefs have requested from PresI-
dent Johnson permISSion to use ta-
<.Ilcal nuclear weapons ~for the def-
t'nCl: of Khe San If necessary
White House spokesman George
Cbnstlan said McCarthy'S statement
ha!!l no foundatlOo whatsoevt:r, and
was unfair to the armed forces
"All of you know that declsloDS
of thlS nature rest With the PresI-
dent The President has conSidered
no deCISion of thiS oature
BARGAIN SALE
,Afghanisehe WoUi,ndust,ri, ·':Ltd.,
KabuI/Pul.i.Char~hi (F~ctory)
,
And in our Shop II Jade ~~W.andnext to the Pamir Cm ema:
" '1';', ,170 per metre for-various cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool
, from February 3, 1968 for one week
only.
Shop I Sanai Maidan
Shop m Shabudin Maldan
Shop IV Spinzar Hotel
Shop V Zarghoona Maidan
Shop VI Rabia Balkhi
Shop VII Jade Nadir Paschtun
•
Shop VIR Karte Parwan
Our shops are spread all over Kabul.
Af
cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool and pure
(English made)
for all prodUCts made of
(Cloth and Blankets)
15% RE,DUCTION
A\MI
From Saturday February 3, 1968 we otl~ favourably in all our shops
weeks:
\
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"DEATH IN THE RAIN"
CsedI FUm In English.
Foresees Water
Viet Cong Kill
6 U.S. Officials
High quality modem handieraft
are avallable for sale.
Contact Mohd. Hssan Bastan
Antique Shop, Zu1l:lt~naMaldan
opposite Afghan Woollen Jndus-
try shop In Share NaIL
The defector saId tbe North v..t·
namese wanted to take the city to
fouhtate their movement in the re-
gIon, and he said lhey planned to
IUln It {)'Ver to the Pathet Lao after
wards
The defector also said the fami-
lIes of North VIetnamese soldiers~ 1l1ed m flghtlOc In Laos were offl-
l,.,ally Informed that the II sons died
10 Vietnam under" Amencan bomb
lr:g "\-----_
Antique and modem Afghan
handicraft are avaJlable for sale.
Contaet Mohd. Zaher Shop Seda-
rat Square, Sbare Nan. Kabul
ICC
(ConJtnued frOm palle I)
OfhC181s IOrroduced at the press
c(lnference an alleged North Viet-
namese officer whom they said had
detected He was ldentlfled as Ngu-
yen Van Than, of Nghe An provIn-
ce
USSR Scientist
Shortage In 2000
WASHINGTON, Feb 11, illFP)
-SIX offiCIals of the' Amencan
State Department and the US
eConomiC assjstance programme
have dIed m fIghting m South
VIetnam m the past few daYS,
the State Department announced
here Thursday night
It saId two others were mlssmg
and were beheved to be held
prIsoners by the VIet Cong
The officials, who died bet-
ween January 31 and February 8,
were at Hue, Nba Trang and Ban
Me Thuot
An offiCIal U S spokesman m
SaIgon saId earber FrIday that
19 Amencan clvihans had 'been
kIlled In South VIetnam dunng
the VIet Cong Tet New Year of-
fenSIve
They mcluded SiX IDISSIonanes
and one woman, the spokesman
saId
An addItIonal 12 or 13 US CI-
VIlians were still mlssmg, mclud-
ing SIX or seven US government
employees
MOSCOW, Feb 11, (Reuter)-
SovIet SCIentISts predict a world-
WIde water shortage by the year
2000 unless water conservation
measures are unproved, according
to the SOVIet news agency Tass
Staff members of the SOVIet In-
stitute of Geography say the
flow of all the earth's nvers wIn
not be able to meet the needs of
an expected world populatIon m
2000 of 6,000 to 7,000 mIllIon peo-
ple added to a ten-fold mcrease
In mdustrial water use
The sClenbsts proposed that m-
dustry use the same water over
and over 8g8m by pasSing It thr~
ough purifIcation sYstems
They also suggested the dam-
mmg of nvers to slow the flow
of fresh water mto the seas
f ~, {I ~
'Int'l nId-, Cross' ,I
-' -'~ ,
. ":'~~~:J\,,~,.,, '~~~tJ.}I~'~ ,Revie'Y;' 'Asks For, 'Help' '" : ':',,','~Jil~', ~ l,.~~,), Fo', Sfide,, \\~ t ~.. ~ I ~ I J..Y~ ",,,.fit
.... '.\;yl -o\1~ • "' , .~t:4~~ b1.. t'1J~·fFor Viet ).to.wel~s ::f~Exchl\.hg1i ~~~'lr.'~~~ the, to PaY :~ri~n~~,~::e~SIt to
, ".; \' t' 'Ieaders'llf'frleh~"~~e.hilS JaplUl lind the second to' PrimeGENEVA, feb, 11i. (Reuter)' b<!en'-consll!~ Vi#!:"in' further Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl to
-The Intematio\'al l'ed cross con!l0!\4j{tIti;{8hd,~~ilffig the P?y an official Visit to Bulgaria,.yesterdaY appealo!d 'to national, coi'dilil%1litlll1i$'eil~lbetw'een Th JApenese ambassador i~Red Cross Societies for 'funds, to' 'the' colintries 'cOl1cenil!cli ",' , ,_Kabul, ll;ldeki Masaki, last weekhelp half a million people d1'iven' ,His MlljesW'tbe KIll8'Bna Her called-on-Prlme Minlstef andfrom their ho'!'cs by ~e ne;w, out.', Majesty -the 'QUeen. ,ha.ve~made FOl'l!ign, Minister Noo~ Ahmadburst of flghtiDll-!il vietnam, \ Bucll ViSits;, inl the past,t to se- Etemadi and extended the Invita-A joint appeal by the all·, . veral frlenllJy countries 'and lea- t~n ob behalf of Emperor Hira-Swiss International Red Cross dera of frIendlj, co\mtiies, have hlto, the empress and the govern-CommIttee and the league of red made sIinUar IViSits to'Afghanis- Inent of Japan to Their Majesties.cross societies said, nillk distribu- tan which hil~; 'further. 'streng- The ,invitation, which will taketion to 100.000 displaced pebple In thened 'the tIes between our p.lace m 1969, arid the dllte willSaigon hao alteady begUl1. country and theirS. - fIXed later, was accepted withIt called for funds to buy te- Last week two Invitations were thanks -hef supplies which were avail- extended to Afghanistan's lea- Similarly, the Bulgarian am-able locally del'S, the :first to Their Majesties bassador In Kabul, Vulko Gochev,The appeal follows /l pall to both
- called on the Pnme Mlmster andsides FridaY by the international Hou'se'To-House ex\ended an Invitation fromcOlmmttee to refrain from sum-
- Todor Zhlkov tbe chamnan ofmary execubons, torture and re- the council of MinIsters of thepnsals S h- F V· t People's Republic of Bulgana toThe com!9ittee and the league _ earc - or Ie the Prime Minister to PaY an of-saId they l:ielieved the needs of flclal, friendly visit to that coun-the war's VICtimS In the north and CIS· t~ at a time CQpvenJen·t. Them Viet Cong-held aress mu.s.t ong n algOR Pnme Mmlster accepted the mvi-also have risen because of the tabon with thanks the date offlghtmg but no new requests for SAIGON, Feb 11, (AFP) -Cl- whIch will be fixed later.help had been received ean-up operatlOna continued FrI- 'The Afghan government hasday mght m several parts of Cho- alwayS oeen mterested m reVIV.lon, the predommantly . Chmese 109 the histonc names of tbe va-suburb of SaIgon nous parts of the country Af-Troops cordoned off entire ne· ghamstan IS very nch, 10 her histo-Ighbourhoods while soldiers con- ncal sItes and being crossroad ofducted house-to-house searches mans clVllasations enjoys a glo-for VIet Cong suspects nous past
'The Amencan forces that partl- ln the past several places andclpated In the operation sklrmlsh- provmces have been gIven theired WIth VIet Cong soldiers near
the Phu Tho race track, between
SaIgon and the airport
In the outskirts of Cholon, a
warehouse, was shelled by mor-
tars Three pohcemen were InJu-
red
For the flISt tIme In four
nIghts, mCldents were reported m
the centre of the capital Guards
at the Amencan-Vletnamese tele-
viSIOn centre were fired upon
by unknown assaIlants
Dunng an exchange of fIre, an
Amencan soldIer guardmg a ho-
tel was kIlled about one km from
the government palace
PolLce announced Fnday morn-
mg that the clean-up operatIOn 10
the fIfth dlstnct of SaIgon ended
yesterday
The offiCIals reported fIve VIet
Omg kIlled and 17 captured FIf-
teen mdlvldual arms anll two
group weapons were seiZed Al-
so durmg the operatIOn, a truck
carryIng B-4O rocket launchers as
well as Chinese-made Ak-Ru ma-
chme guns was Intercepted
, J '.,
Settlement
Factories Instead
Of Fields To
FoodstuffProduce
Mideast
(Conttnued frOm ralle I)
'Both Sides expressed the hope
tha, the efforts of all could be com-
blncd partIcularly In the framework
of the Umted Nallons l 10 order to
r< ach a Just and ~U1table settle
ment capable of estabhshmg la5t-
mB peace 10 the reglon"
The commumque said de Gaulle
and Aref had devoted conSiderable
attenllon to the development of
Pranco-Iraql cooperation
•., bey expressed satisfaction at
tbe results already obtaIDed," the
commumque saId?' They agrced to
M ek means of broade01ng thiS coop-
eratIOn and extendmg It to all the
fields where the mteresls of the two
.... ountfles are- complementary
"The two beads of state also ex-
annned the various aspects of Fra-
nl a-Iraqi economIC relations, part-
1... ularly as regards petrol
"They stated their common deSire
(0 favour the use of modern and
mutually advantageous procedures
for the development of petrol res
C'urces
'Gen de Gaulle noted the mter
est With which France was follow-
Ing the 1raql development plan,
which alms at the best and Widest
IISC o[ Iraq's natural resources and
the development of Its tndustnal
eqUIpment
"It 15 the Wish of the French gov
emmeDt that the part already play-
ed by French firms 10 achlevmg
thl;) programme should be the start-
109-point for the broadest pOSSible
et,;onomlc cooperation '. the comm
unIque said
ROME, Feb 11, (AP) -A car
stopped two youths stepped out
and dragged a puppet dressed hke
a US manne and put It on fire
on the SIdewalk m front of the
Amencan embassy at the rush
hour Saturday night a placard
hung On Its neck read "u 5 -exe-
cutives"
BUDAPEST, Feb 11, (DPA)-
Over 25 000 cases of mfluenza
were registered m the Hunganan
capItal m the past two days as
a flu epidemiC waS spreading in
Hungary, "Tass" news agency re-
ported from Budapest
KARACHI, Feb 11, (DPA)-
West Germany WIll prOVIde a
workshop and technIcal adVISOrs
to PakIstan to Improve cattle
breeding and mechamsed darry
farmmg, PakistanIs mInister for
food and agrIculture dIsclosed
here
VIENNA Feb 11 (DPA) -
Bulgarian party and governmenthead Todor hlkov WIll pay aD
ofilcal viSIt to Turkey from
March 20 to 26, Bulgana's
"BATA" news agency announced
Zhivkov follows an mVItatlOn by
Turkish PremIer Sulelman De-
mlreL
CAIRO, Feb 11, (DPA).-
More than 200 journahsts from
14 Arab countnes are taking part 10
a conference of Arab Joumalists
v. hlch started bere yesterday abe
Journalists Will diSCUSS mamly the
political and social Situation 10 the
MIddle East
,
'],'OKYO, Feb. 11, (Reuter).-
Mount Minamldake volcano on
SaklJrajima island off the south-
ern tIp of Japan's south, islaDd of
Kyushu erupted yesterdaY send-
Ing a columD of smoke 1,800
mettes into the sky.
The central meteorologIcal saId
no casulatles Dr damage were re-
ported ThIs is the volcano's sec-
ond eruption In SiX weeks
KARACHI Feb. 11, (A!i'P).-
The SovIet bnion, by suPPlYing
over 100 US·u-- supersomc
fIghter-bombers to India, had
further WIdened the mlhtary im-
balance between India and PakIS-
tan ForeIgn MiDlSter Syed Sha-
. rlf~ddm P,rzada of Pakistan saId
Saturday
In a press statement on tbe
latest SovIet arms deliveries, he
saId SovIet dehvery of these 100
planes and other sophistIcated
eqULpment to India encouraged
an arms race to the detnment of
both countnes' economIc growth
•
•
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Weather- Foreclst
-_.
Kbost
Sharak
N Salang
Ghaml
Herat
Kandahar
Skies over the Pamirs aDd the
Salangs will be overcast. Yester-
terday the warmest area of the
eountry was Logar with a low of
-33 C, _19 F. The warmest was
JalaJabad with a high of 14 C, 57
F Wind speed In Kabul was re·
corded at 5 knots yesterday,
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was _9 C, 15 F
Yesterday'S temperatnres:
Kabul
_3 C -20 C
26 F -4 F
12 C ~5 C
53F Z3F
11 C _1 C
52 F 30 F
-5 C -18 C
Z3 F 0 F
-11 C -19 C
12 F _2 F
-13 C _22 C
8 F -7 F
53 F 41 F
MOSCOW Feb 11, (Reuter)-
Major foodstuffs will soon be
produced m factones mstead of
fIelds • accordmg to SovIet blO'
chemIst VIadumr EngelhardAT THE 8 He was commentmg on the de-(JI ,., velopment of synthetIC food to....E meet world consumpbon-partlcu·I'~ larly albumen, the nutntIve ma-Il '-iii Iterlal surrounding egg yolks-~ Tass news agency reported yes·
ABIANACINEMA .. terday
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm EDg- It saId the SOVIet Unton had~ I,.h film built one factory to produce 15I r HAPPENED IN ROME tons of Albumen a day-enoughPARK CIJIIEMA to feed a herd of 50,000 cattleo d 9 Ame- The albumell would be usedIIC~~ ~II~' 4 3 , 7 an pm first to supplement fodder for
STAGECOACH ammals
The Umted States has no tnfo~·
Illation suggestmg that North Korea
was prepanng to launch an offen-'>IV~ agaInst South Korea but cer-
talD North Korean naval and au
units have heeo placed on the alert,
Ihe offiCial said
A message from the Pueblo sent
on January 20 confirm that she was
on the high seas
WIthdrawal of the aucraft Enter-
prise from Korean coastal waters
wa!:l not ordered to factlitate talks
With the ,North Koreans on the Pu
eblo Three other carners are m
the Sea of Japan, ready for any
development
.
In what measure the eqUipment
\Va:. destroyed has not been speelfl
cd
After the North Koreans fued a
number of warning rounds the skl-
ppel of the pueblo realised she co-
uld fie sunk and deCided the surre-
nder and abandon all resistance
The Pueblo was under orders to
bl eak radiO Silence In case she was
pursued The day before bel' seiZU-
re the Pueblo radIoed that two
"vessels" had come Wlthm -30 met-
res of her while she was In IOtema-
1I0nai waters but did not mterfere
WIth her ' '
The offiCial gave tHe followlOg
aLcount of tbe cIrcumstances of
lhe Pueblo s seizure
The Pueblo sought to gam time
hrtore heedmg the North Korean
hllats orders to heave to so As 10
destroy electrOnic equipment abo
,no
OTTAWA, Feb 11, (AFP)-
PremIers Harold WIlson of Bn-
tam and Lester Pearson of Cana-
da met for talks here yesterday
on' t,he mternatlonal Situation,
partIcularly the V'etnam problem,
usually rehable sources s81d
BASLE, Feb 11, (Reuter)-
West central bankers gather
here thIS weekend Wlth the
world monetary SItuation more
stable than at any tIme smce the
sterlmg devaluabon last Novem-
ber
Pueblo
(Conltnued from page I)
Ilglon for the release of the crew
anu the return of the Pueblo
Also the POSSibility that the Pue-
blo wa's m North Korean terri tonal
\\,Ilcrs when seized, a POSSibility
lIlnceded by Defence Secretary Ro-
bert McNamara last Sunday, was
·nol a first step toward admiSSion
or an excuse by the Amencan lead
.:r:lo the ofhclal said
ViENNA, Feb. 11, (AFP) -
Shah Reza PablevI of Iran flew
m here Saturday for a medIcal
checkup at the Felhnger Chnic.
The Shah IS expe.cted to staY
here four or • fIve days, after
which he WIll loin Empress Fa-
rah at Grenoble, where sl!e is
attendml1 the Wmter Olympics
MADRID Feb 11, (Reuter).-
The Spamsh government has de-
CIded to go ahead wIth plans to
grant mdependence to Equitorial
Gumea, ItS two pocket-sIZed prO'-
vmces m West Afnca, It was
announced here.
These are the Island of Fern-
ando Po, off the NIgerian coast,
and the mamland proVInce of RIOMum sandWIched bdtw¢n the
Cameroon and Gabon
,
